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CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The price listed after each lot is our suggested bid and should be used only as a guide.
2. All bids are per lot as numbered. We reserve the right to withdraw or group any lots prior to sale.
3. In case of tie the bid sheet first shall prevail.
4. Successful bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references, are expected to make payment in full before the lots are delivered.
5. Any lot, the description of which is incorrect, is returnable within 5 days of receipt.
6. Michigan residents will be charged 6% sales tax where applicable.
7. All lots remain the property of Cherryland Auctions until they are paid for in full.
8. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.
9. All bids must be received by the closing day.
10. The cost of postage etc. will be charged to the buyer plus two dollars for handling and Mail Insurance.
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ABBREVIATIONS

VF - Very Fine: Near Perfect - not necessarily unused
F - Fine: Shows slight wear
G - Good: Shows some wear with minor defect, not really affecting the general appearance
FR - Fair: Shows wear with defects affecting appearance

P - Pioneer (1893-98)            cpr - Copyright
PMC - Private Mailing Card     cof - Cancel on Face
(1898-1901)                     cr - Crease
UB - Undivided Back             emb - Embossed
(1901-1907)                     fnt - Fault
DB - Divided Back (1907-1915)   ft - Face Thin
WB - White Border (1916-1930)   m - Minor
L - Linen (1930-1939)           mb - Minimum Bid
C - Photochrom (1939- )         sig - Signed
New Cont. - New Continentals    st - Stain
(Modern)                        th - Thin
b&w - Black & White             tr - Trimmed
cor - Corner                    wof - Writing on Face
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dear Reader,
Welcome to Auction #253. This auction will close 9:00 pm EST Tuesday, August 17th, 2010.

This catalog is also available online where you can search and see large color images.

Online in our “Buy Now” Store a new selection of over 2000 postcards is offered for sale each month at up to 70% off.

CherrylandPostcards.com

Thank You,
Ron & Alec Millard

Auction Bidding

Buying cards at auction is simple. Each auction is divided into many categories always listed on the front page under the auction index. This can help you locate cards fast or you can read through the auction at your leisure.

The lot descriptions can be read as follows:

Lot Number

Number of cards in the lot. If no number, then the lot contains one card.

Basic Category    Brief Description

505. (47) John Winsch, mixed Holidays (1) Schmucker Thanksgiving, DB EMB G-F  25.00

Any significant card in the lot.

Age of the card

Method of printing

Condition of the card

My estimated bid, you can bid higher or lower

Once you’ve found the lot you wish to bid on, read the description and if available, look at the photo, you can use the bid sheet on this page to place your bids, place bids by phone at (231) 352-9758, or bid online. When possible your winning bid will be reduced to a slight advance over the second highest. When the sale closes you will be notified if you were successful.
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CONSIGNEES ACCEPTED

I am always accepting consignments for future sales. Please call (231) 352-9758 or write to me,
P.O. Box 427, Frankfort, MI 49635 for details.
You can also send me an email: millards51@gmail.com
1. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Jefferson Airplane etc., Grande Ballroom, Detroit, Rare VF .. $150.00
2. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Canned Heat etc., Fillmore Auditorium, S.F., very good VF .. $150.00
3. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Quick Silver, Avalon Ballroom, S.F. VF .. $120.00
4. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Steve Miller Bank, Bo Diddley etc., Fillmore Auditorium, S.F. VF .. $100.00
5. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Chuck Berry etc., Fillmore Auditorium, S.F. VF .. $75.00
6. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Steve Miller Band etc., California Hall, S.F. VF .. $75.00
7. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Buffalo Springfield etc., Denver, Colo. VF .. $75.00
8. Adv. Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Fleetwood Mac, Grande Ballroom Detroit VF .. $75.00
10. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Big Brother & The Holding Co., Euphoria pinhole & m cr $60.00
11. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Pink Floyd, Richie Havens etc., Fillmore Auditorium, S.F. VF .. $60.00
12. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Buffalo Springfield etc., Denver, Colo. VF .. $60.00
13. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Fleetwood Mac, Grande Ballroom Detroit VF $60.00
14. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Rain etc., Grande Ballroom, Detroit m back stains VF .. $60.00
15. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Lenny Bruce etc., Fillmore Auditorium, S.F. VF .. $60.00
17. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. BB King etc., Fillmore Auditorium, S.F. VF .. $45.00
18. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Byrds etc., Fillmore Auditorium, S.F. m back thins F-VF .. $40.00
19. Adv. 1960’s Oversize Rock Poster Card, Bands incl. Grateful Dead etc., Fillmore Auditorium, S.F. VF .. $40.00
24. Poster Adv. Style, Italian Art Show in Paris 1935, very nice DB VF .. $35.00
25. Poster Adv. Style, Italian Art Show in Paris 1935, very nice DB VF .. $35.00
26. Travel Poster Style Adv. Bermuda, Cook’s Tours ser. cpr. 1908, very nice DB VF .. $20.00
27. Travel Poster Style Adv. Curacao, A bit of Holland in the Caribbean, Netherlands West Indies VF .. $15.00
28. Poster Style Adv. Byrrh Tonique, Art. Sig. J. Bezon, Great Card DB F-VF .. $150.00
29. Medical Related Poster Style Adv. Aqua De La Verniere, Art. Sig., Spanish pub. DB VF $120.00
30. Adv. Medical Related, Frog in Your Throat Company, w/ Fantasy Frog, cpr. 1905 PMC m cor wear F-VF .. $60.00

See this catalog in color on our website!
You can also search and expand the images.
31. Adv. Medical Related, Frog in Your Throat Company, w/ Fantasy Frog, cpr. 1905 PMC m cor wear & m crs Near F-VF .. $30.00
32. Dental Related French Poster Style Adv., Pate Gargivale Specia, very nice VF .. $40.00
33. Adv. Optometrists, Drs. Brunnings & Moreno, La Mesa, California, w/ Owl L m sts VF .. $10.00
34. Adv. Butterfly Pipes, w/ Gold Ink, Belgian, Beautiful Card DB VF .. $60.00
35. Austrian Beer Adv. on Early Gruss Aus Karlshad Restaurant Art Card, Sig. K. Hawlicek 1898, very nice near F-VF .. $75.00
36. Linen Adv. Buckeye Brewing Co., Toledo, Ohio w/ Bucky and Bonnie, Great Card VF .. $70.00
37. Linen Adv. The Spearman Brewing Co., Pensacola, Florida VF .. $75.00
38. Adv. The Pearl Brewery, Color Multiview incl. Laboratory & Brewing Kettles, Used 1959 L m edge cr F-VF .. $30.00
39. Adv. Pabst Brewing Co. w/ Beer Wagon C m cor wear VF .. $20.00
40. Adv. Campbell’s Soups with The Campbell Kids, cpr. 1910, No. 4 few m fts .. $70.00
41. Adv. McDonald’s Drive-In, Lorain, Ohio, w/ Menu on Back (15¢ Hamburgers!) C VF .. $50.00
42. Adv. Lambs French Fries, Portland, Oregon, w/ “Hi Fries Test Kitchen” Bus C VF .. $20.00
43. B&W photo, “Coast to Coast Trip w/ Team of Timber Wolves, Adv. Cream of Rye for the Minneapolis Cereal Co.”, cpr. 1912 F .. $30.00
44. (4) Adv. Postum Cereal Co. ser., Battle Creek, Michigan DB F .. $20.00
45. Adv. Hartwig & Vogel Hot Chocolate, w/ Cat Ruining Tea Party, Used 1925 DB m cor cr F-VF .. $50.00
46. Adv. Scout Gum Co., Rochester, Scout Postcard ser., No. 5. Signaling, Art. Sig. 1914, Quality Card m cor m near F-VF .. $45.00
47. Adv. Huyler’s Candy, Newport, Rhode Island Store Front, Sepia printed photo DB near F-VF .. $20.00
48. Adv. McKee Co. Confectioners, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Real Photo, Used 1916 m cof & m cor wear F-VF .. $10.00
49. (8) Eight Cards, Adv. Hoffmann’s Starke, Color w/ B&W Munich Views UB Gen F-VF .. $120.00
50. (6) Six Card Set, Real Photos Adv. Sovereign Pudding w/ Child, Belgium pub. DB gen VF .. $120.00
52. Adv. Quaddy Toys, cpr. Thornton Burgess, “Danny Meadow Mouse”, used 1910 DB cof F-VF .. $60.00
53. Adv. The Comfort Family Dolls, Tyer Rubber Co., Andover, Mass., used same 1910 m cor near F-VF .. $30.00
54. Adv. Phelbe Face Cream, Studio de la Beaute, Paris, Art. Sig., Auto Related and Futurist Art, Great Card, Sepia printed, used 1931 m cor cr VF .. $75.00
57. Adv. Temple of Nikko Incense Perfume, San Francisco, California DB paper on back VF .. $25.00
58. Real Photo Adv. Longines Pocket Watches, used in Belgium 1907, very nice VF .. $60.00
59. Adv. Rockford Watch, Calendar ser., June 1910 w/ Sidney, Ohio Jeweler & Optician Adv. on back DB near VF .. $40.00
60. Adv. Autoforce Ventilating System used in Hamilton Watch Co., Lancaster, Pennsylvania, Used 1912 m cor cr VF .. $10.00

Up to 70% off in our Buy Now Postcard Store!
at CherrylandPostcards.com
61. Adv. Scott Jewelry Co., Lowell, Massachusetts, Re-open your account and receive these brass lamps Early C VF .. $20.00


63. Adv. Fisk Hats, Art. Sig., Used 1911 m cor album marks VF $15.00

64. Adv. Parker Bros. & Westerling Makers of Men's Clothes, Winfield, Kansas, Real Photo w/ Woman in Man's Suit, Used 1913 VF .. $45.00


67. Adv. Snow White Red Cross Shoes, Bridgeport, Connecticut, Used same 1940 L m edge sts F .. $20.00

68. Adv. Walkover Shoes, Famous Americans Ser. "Daniel Webster" DB VF .. $15.00


70. Adv. Minneapolis Knitting Works, Nursery Rhyme ser., "Pussy Cat --" DB near VF .. $15.00

71. Adv. Lace, Belgian Photogravure UB VF .. $15.00

72. Adv. Eldredge Two Spool Rotary Sewing Machine, color DB near F-VF .. $15.00

73. Adv. Catalog of Flowers and Plants, Attractive Belgium pub. Card DB VF .. $30.00

74. Adv. Miroloac Enamel for the Kitchen & Devoe Wall Paint, Classic Interior!, Colorful VF .. $20.00

75. (8) Adv. Ryuky - nuri, Lacquer Ware made in Ryukyu, colorful Early Chromes VF .. $30.00

76. Adv. Sharples Cream Separator, very attractive Card DB VF .. $70.00

77. Adv. Community Plate, Art. Sig. C. Coles Phillips, Attractive Card, used 1917 few m creases F .. $40.00

78. Adv. Adams & Swett Rug Marts, Locations in Quincy & Roxbury, Massachusetts L VF $40.00

79. Adv. Neuhusen's Billard Fabric, Berlin, Germany, very attractive card DB VF .. $40.00


81. Adv. RCA Victor, Artie Shaw, colorful VF .. $20.00

82. Adv. Grange National Bank, Troy, Pennsylvania, w/ Money Saving Metal Bank, Great Card UB very m cor wear VF .. $35.00

83. Adv. Citizens National Bank, Morgantown, West Virginia, w/ Yacht Racing Scene, Used 1911 UB m edge thin F-VF .. $20.00

84. Adv. Central Trust Co. of Illinois, Chicago Historic Mural ser., 1833 Last Council Of The Pottawatomies UB near VF .. $10.00

85. Adv. Central Trust Co. of Illinois, Chicago Historic Mural ser., 1874 Winter Quarters of Father Marquette UB few m creases near VF .. $10.00

86. W. R. Hearst cpr. 1903, Ser. A No. 2, Picturesque America UB m cr F-VF .. $10.00


88. Adv. Typewriters from Suarez Mfg. Co., Clarksburg, West Virginia, Tinted Photo trimmed & m edge paper VF .. $15.00

89. Adv. N.Y. Technical Institute of New Jersey, "Individually Build a Television Set", B&W, Used 1948 m cor wear F-VF .. $35.00

90. Linen Adv. Diamond Expansion Bolt Co., Garwood, New Jersey, used 1953 m cof VF .. $15.00

High/Starting bids will now be available on our website or call (231) 352-9758.
91. Adv. List-Masters, New York City, Buy "Mailing Lists on Labels" to Promote Your Business L VF .. $15.00

92. Real Photo Adv. Milos Haken w/ Dummy, Czech. pub. Early Cont F-VF .. $60.00

93. Adv. Trio Rogladius, Art Force Souplasse, Three Men In Art Pose, B&W w/ Autograph 1923 near F-VF .. $40.00

94. Adv. The Waldorf's In Their New Sensational Juggling Hercules, Blue Printed, non p.c. back VF .. $25.00

95. Early Italian Adv. 1900 Piedigrotta, Napoletana, w/ Music Score On Back, Quality printed, used same VF .. $20.00

96. Real Photo Adv. Radio Show, Mutual- Don Lee, His Portrait As A Baby ?, used Hollywood, Calif. 1949 VF .. $20.00

97. Adv. WGN Television, Chicago, Illinois, w/ Bono the Clown C VF .. $10.00

98. Adv. Smack Drive In, Sarasota, Florida L VF .. $15.00


100. Linen Adv. Latin Quarter Theatre Restaurant, Chicago near F-VF .. $10.00

101. Adv. Old Oak Inn Diner, Rising Sun, Maryland, B&W WB VF .. $10.00


103. Linen Adv. Kents Restaurant, Atlantic City, New Jersey VF .. $20.00

104. Adv. Kents Restaurant, Atlantic City, New Jersey L VF .. $15.00


106. Real Photo Adv. Enrico & Paglieri, Italian Restaurant, New York City, Quality Photo by Greenwich Village Studio VF .. $20.00


108. Linen Adv. Hotel Dixie, New York City w/ Round Bar and Plantation Room VF .. $10.00


110. Adv. Fergus Ark Seafood Floating Restaurant, Wilmington, North Carolina, Blue Printed Photo 1950s m wear F- VF .. $10.00

111. Adv. S.S. Grand View Point Hotel, Bedford, Pennsylvania, Used 1939 L VF .. $15.00


113. Adv. Bishop's Restaurant, Hershey, Pennsylvania, w/ Interior Views L VF .. $10.00

114. Adv. Dutch Cupboard Restaurant, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania L VF .. $10.00

115. Adv. Clark's Ferry Restaurant & Service Station, Near Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, Incl. Mobil Gas Sign L m cor cr VF .. $10.00


117. Adv. Milwaukee Jahr - Markt, color printed, used same 1900 w/ Early Barry Machine Cancel PMC creases & pwof .. $10.00

118. Adv. Pilgrim Houses, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Used Same 1941 L m cof F-VF .. $20.00

119. Adv. Holloway House Cafeterias, Colorful C VF .. $10.00

120. Adv. Cafe Restaurant und Rathskeller, w/ Billiard Parlor, Early Quality Card, used Same 1898 flts .. $10.00

We are always accepting consignments!
Please call, write or email before sending any material.
121. Cat, Jesus and the Stray Cat, Sold in aid of "National Equine Defense League, Blackwell, England" DB VF .. $35.00

122. Cat, Swiss Pub. #82, Color DB .. $15.00

123. Gigantic Frog, Used Sweden Cont cor cr .. $15.00

124. Tiger, Swiss Pub. #85 DB VF .. $10.00

125. (6) Six Cards, Wild Animals, Quality Art. Sig. Austrian pub. B. K.W.I. DB VF .. $35.00


127. Wiener Werkstaette No. 552, Alt - Karlsbad : Der Schlossbrunn DB very m top edge flt F-VF .. $275.00

128. Wiener Werkstaette No. 202, Karlsbad Kur - Salon DB F-VF .. $190.00

129. Wiener Werkstaette No. 221, m ink on face & one cor thin F-VF .. $450.00

130. Adv. Wiener Werkstatte Art Show, Vienna DB crs F .. $200.00

131. French pub. La Carte Surrealiste Premiere Ser. No. 13 by Georges Hugnet, Word for word, printed photogravure VF $100.00

132. Surrealist ser., German pub. printed photo w/ New Year Greeting F-VF .. $40.00

133. Surrealism, Italian Real Photo, Woman & Skull, "Only Faith can Overcome Death" 1920s VF .. $50.00

134. Surrealism, Italian Real Photo, Woman & Tiger, "Like Beasts of the Forest" 1920s VF .. $50.00

135. Surrealism, Italian Real Photo, Woman & Tiger, "Woman has Mysterious Charm" 1920s VF .. $50.00

136. Early French pub. Cake Walk ser., "Au Congo" UB near VF $55.00

137. Early French pub. Cake Walk ser., "Chez les Baronne" UB near VF .. $55.00

138. Early French pub. Cake Walk ser., "Chez les Apaches" UB VF .. $55.00

139. OPF pub. Tinted photo on Artist Palette, very nice UB emb VF .. $45.00

140. OPF pub. Cameo Style Embossed Postcard w/ Gold, "Un Saluto da Firenze" Un m cof VF .. $15.00

141. Japanese Art Card w/ View & Portrait, w/ Train, Color, CTO Stamp on Face DB VF .. $40.00

142. Japanese Art Card, Bird in Flight, from Painting by Okyo UB m cor album marks VF .. $35.00

143. Japanese Art. Sig. Samurai w/ Tiger, French Pub. w/ Intricate Color Back, Used 1904 w/ stamp on face m wof F-VF .. $30.00

144. Russian Red Cross, Art. Sig. w/ Early Soldier, very nice DB near VF .. $75.00

145. Russian Red Cross, Art. Sig. View, very nice DB VF .. $45.00

146. Russian Red Cross, Art. Sig. View, very nice DB F-VF .. $45.00

147. Russian Red Cross, w/ Early Soldier, Art. Sig. DB VF .. $40.00

148. Russian Red Cross, Art. Sig. M. Nesteroff DB m cor cr F-VF .. $30.00

149. French Real Photo, P.C. Paris # 1033, Pierrot, Great Close Up VF .. $25.00

150. Art Card, Ladies w/ Swan, #2573-3, Art. Sig., Color DB F-VF .. $30.00

151. Early Italian pub. printed Etching, "Aus Italien" ser., Begging Children, very nice UB VF .. $10.00

152. Early Quality Egypt ser., Art. Sig. R. M. deGiorgia, Ser. D Nr. 2, "Thebes" UB VF .. $10.00

153. Art. Sig. Mabel Lucie Attwell, Valentine’s pub. # 2634, 21st Birthday near VF .. $20.00

154. Art. Sig. Bertiglia, Italian pub. #551, w/ Dog DB VF .. $40.00

155. Art. Sig. Bilibine, Russian Red Cross ser. UB m wof near F-VF .. $50.00
156. Art. Sig. Bonfanti, Italian pub., New Year, very nice DB near VF .. $15.00

157. Art. Sig. Boulanger, Rabbits visiting Dog in Zoo DB m cor wear F-VF .. $60.00

158. Art. Sig. Tom Browne, Davidson pub. Out On The Deep ser. 2600 - 5 DB cor cr F $10.00

159. Art. Sig. Max Brunning, Sepia German pub. ser. 100 a/1 DB m cor wear VF .. $50.00

160. Art. Sig. H. Cherubini, Italian pub. ser. 500, "Vent du Nord" DB m cor wear F-VF .. $35.00

161. Art by Christy, "The Summer Girl" w/ Tennis Racket, B&W PMC F-VF .. $20.00

162. Art. Sig. Earl Christy, cpr. K Co. #116, Used m cof & m edge wear F-VF .. $10.00

163. Art. Sig. Ellen Clapsaddle, Int. Art Pub. Co. Ser. 2114, Christmas, Used 1911 m edge wear VF .. $10.00

164. Art. Sig. Ellen Clapsaddle, Int. Art Pub. Co. #107, Christmas, Used 1916 F-VF .. $15.00


166. Art. Sig. Ellen Clapsaddle, Int. Art Pub. Co. #1024, Christmas w/ Toys DB emb VF .. $25.00


169. Art. Sig. Ellen Clapsaddle, Int. Art Pub. Co. Ser. 2936, Fourth Of July, very nice DB emb very m cor album marks VF .. $40.00

170. Art by Clapsaddle, Int. Art Pub. Co. Ser. 2937 DB emb VF .. $15.00


173. Art by Clapsaddle, Wolf Pub. #532, Valentine DB m ink st F-VF .. $15.00

174. Art by Ellen Clapsaddle, Wolf Pub. #1502, Valentine DB partial tone VF .. $10.00

175. Art. Sig. Corbella, Degami Pub. #668, w/ Pierrot DB VF .. $40.00

176. (4) Four Card Set, Art. Sig. T. Corbella, Italian pub. Degami ser. # 790, very nice DB near VF .. $150.00

177. Art. Sig. Corbella, Degami Pub. #202 DB VF .. $35.00

178. Art. Sig. Corbella, Italian Pub. #162-5 DB VF .. $30.00

179. Art. Sig. E. Colombo, Italian pub. ser. # 1869 - 2, Woman Thrown From Horse F-VF .. $15.00

180. Art. Sig. E. Colombo, Italian pub. # 1903 VF .. $20.00

181. Art. Sig. V. Corva, Trieste pub. Edizioni D’Arte, “Foro Trajano”, Great Card 1930’s near VF .. $180.00

182. Art. Sig. V. Corva, Trieste pub. Edizioni D’Arte, "Trinita De Monti", Great Card 1930’s VF .. $180.00

183. Art. Sig. V. Corva, Trieste pub. Edizioni D’Arte, "Via Appia Antica", Great Card 1930’s F-VF .. $180.00

184. Art. Sig. Dwig, Fortune Teller Ser. #55, w/ Gold Ink DB emb VF+ .. $40.00

185. Art. Sig. Dwig, Fortune Teller Ser. #55, w/ Gold Ink DB emb VF+ .. $40.00

186. Art. Sig. Dwig, Fortune Teller Ser. #55, w/ Gold Ink DB emb VF+ .. $40.00

187. Art. Sig. Dwig, Fortune Teller Ser. #55, w/ Gold Ink DB emb VF+ .. $40.00

188. Art. Sig. Dwig, Fortune Teller Ser. #55, w/ Gold Ink DB emb very m cor cr VF .. $40.00

189. Art. Sig. Pauli Ehner, A.G.B. pub. ser. No. 1036, Quality DB VF .. $15.00

190. (5) Art. Sig. Pauli Ehner, AR ser. 1356, Baby, very nice DB VF .. $100.00
191. Art. Sig. F. Fabiano, B.G. Paris ser. # 660, "Supreme Elegance" DB m tape on back VF .. $35.00

192. Art. Sig. Felix, Ceko Paris, Ser. 1998 DB F-VF .. $40.00

193. Art. Sig. Charlie Ficher, Italian Pub. #190 DB m cor cr Near VF .. $20.00

194. Art by Fidus, Real Photo # 33, Tochter Des Kunstlers DB VF .. $50.00

195. Art. Sig. Harrison Fisher, "The Wedding" #188 DB m tape back thins F-VF .. $15.00


197. Art. Sig. HBG, & E Pub., Ser. 2263, Thanksgiving DB m crs Near F-VF .. $45.00

198. Art by HBG, Birthday Greeting, Used 1908 DB m cof F-VF .. $20.00

199. Art. Sig. Guerzoni, Italian Pub. #1078 DB Near VF .. $25.00

200. Art. Sig. Hardy, Ceko Paris, Ser. 1997, Nice DB VF .. $40.00

201. Art. Sig. Hardy, Italian Pub. #1963, w/ Dog DB VF .. $35.00


203. Art by Raphael Kirchner, Geisha ser. w/ Green Border UB mwpow F .. $80.00

204. Art. Sig. Raphael Kirchner, Demi Vierge ser., used 1902 pwpow & m cof F .. $50.00

205. (6) Art. Sig. Praschka, (Raphael Kirchner), La Guerre Amusante Set Complete, All used 1901, each w/ very m pwpow gen F-VF .. $750.00

206. Art. Sig. Koiser, French Pub., Ser. 71 #6 DB F-VF .. $45.00

207. Art. Sig. Mailick, German Gruss aus dem Allenburger Lande, Early Quality Card UB VF .. $15.00

208. Art. Sig. S. Mounier, French Pub., Ser. 66 #3 DB m tone F-VF .. $50.00

209. Art. Sig. Maggy Monier, Lapina Pub., #2572, "Fitting", Hand Colored DB VF .. $40.00

210. Art. Sig. Nanni, Italian Pub. #286-4, Used 1919 m cor cr VF .. $30.00

211. Art. Sig. Gaston Noury, Early French pub. Lady w/ Fan ser., very nice UB VF .. $70.00

212. Art. Sig. Gaston Noury, Early French pub. Lady w/ Fan ser., very nice UB VF .. $70.00

213. Art. Sig. Parkinson, CW Faulkner Pub. Ser. 580D, Christmas DB m wof & m cor cr F-VF .. $10.00

214. Art. Sig. C. Coles Phillips, "Home Ties" DB VF .. $75.00

215. Art. Sig. C. Coles Phillips, Ser. No. 2, "And out of mind --" DB m cor album marks VF .. $40.00

216. Art. Sig. Coles Phillips, Life Pub. cpr. 1909 Ser. #2, "Which?", DB m cor st F-VF .. $25.00


218. Art. Sig. Diego Rivera, "The Reform, Baptism of the Indians" VF .. $10.00


220. Art. Sig. C.E. Rottaro, Appears to be an Early French Tinted photo of Art, Beautiful Card UB VF .. $40.00

221. Art. Sig. C. E. Rottaro, Early French Tinted Etching, pub. Caprice, Beautiful Card UB VF $40.00


223. Art. Sig. Ryan, # A - 429, Fantasy Dream Postcard DB VF .. $30.00

224. Art. Sig. Xavier Sager, K. F. Paris ser. # 4299, "Fleurs D’Hiver" DB VF .. $60.00

225. Art. Sig. Xavier Sager, K. F. Paris ser. # 4299, "Fleurs D’Hiver” DB VF .. $60.00
226. Art. Sig. Xavier Sager, K. F. Paris ser. # 4299, "Fleurs D'Hiver" DB VF .. $60.00
227. Art. Sig. S. Solomko, T.S.N. ser. # 74, Yours Forever DB near F-VF .. $30.00
228. Art. Sig. Thiele, Fighting off Geese, FED Ser. 507 DB m cor wear Near VF .. $50.00
229. Art. Sig. Arth. Thiele, F.E.D. ser. # 507 DB m cor wear F-VF .. $45.00
230. Art. Sig. Arth. Thiele, T.S.N. ser. #789, w/ Fantasy Pig, Used 1908 DB m cor wear F-VF .. $50.00
231. Art. Sig. Arth. Thiele, G. A. Novelty Art ser. No. 840 w/ Stork DB m cof & m cor cr F-VF .. $20.00
232. Art. Sig. Arth Thiele., Ottmar Zieher Pub., w/ People in Costumes incl. Pierrot UB m pwof & cof Near F-VF .. $45.00
233. Art. Sig. Thiele, Fantasy Bulldog, TSN Ser. 806 DB m cor & edge wear F-VF .. $120.00
234. Art. Sig. Arth. Thiele, T.S.N. ser. 1088, Sledding series DB m cor cr near F-VF .. $30.00
235. Art. Sig. Arth. Thiele, T.S.N. ser. 1092, Sledding series DB F-VF .. $40.00
236. Art. Sig. Thiele, Fantasy Easter Rabbits, TSN Ser. 1021 DB m cor wear F-VF .. $70.00
237. Art. Sig. Thiele, Hunting Birds from Airship w/ Dangling Dachshunds, TSN Ser. 1126 DB m cor wear F-VF .. $70.00
238. Art by Thiele, Jump Roping Fantasy Rabbits, TSN Ser. 1320 DB m cor cr F-VF .. $90.00
239. Art. Sig. Thiele, Bowling Related, #153/7 DB m cor wear Near F-VF .. $60.00
240. Art. Sig. Thiele, Soldiers w/ Pig, #162/6 DB m cor wear & wof F .. $50.00
241. Art. Sig. Clarence Underwood, M. Munk #837, Sailing Related, Color DB m cor cr F-VF .. $15.00
242. Art by Louis Wain, Fantasy Cats, Used 1906 UB m wof F-VF .. $120.00
243. Art. Sig. Louis Wain, "Painting", Used 1905 UB cof & m cor wear F .. $75.00
244. Art. Sig. Wiederseim, "Music Hath Charms" w/ Cat, Used DB m cor cr F-VF .. $10.00
245. Art. Sig. Wiles, British Pub., Ser. 702/5, "An Interesting Story" DB VF .. $10.00
246. Real Photo w/ Paris, France P.C. Back, Donkey Cart w/ "Glaces & Sorbets" DB few m flts .. $75.00
247. Grocery Store Interior Real Photo, w/ Many Products and Hanging Birds, Used San Francisco, California 1908 major cr .. $35.00
248. Store Interior Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Incl. Lunch Counter & Small Ice Cream Sign VF .. $15.00
249. Real Photo w/ U.S. AZO P.C. Back, Doll, "From The Collection Of Edna Knowles King", # 2 VF .. $30.00
250. Farming Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Steam Tractor, "Hoverman & Son Photographers, Delphos, Ohio m cor cr VF .. $30.00
251. Farming Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Steam Tractor Powering Farm Machinery m cor cr F-VF .. $25.00
252. Farming Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Horse Pulled Farm Machinery m st VF .. $25.00
253. Farming Real Photo w/ Velox P.C. back, Steam Tractor Powering Farm Machine, Owner ID as Port Huron, Michigan VF .. $25.00
254. Farming Real Photo w/ Cyko P.C. back, Horse Pulled "McCormick" Thresher, Photo of a Photo VF .. $20.00
255. Farming Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Horse Pulled "Johnston" Thresher VF .. $20.00
256. Farming Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Steam Tractor m at VF .. $15.00
257. Massive Hog About to be Butchered, Real Photo, Message says "weighed when drest 831 lbs" m flts .. $35.00
258. Mining Real Photo, Message says "Taken 1 Mile Underground", Used Colorado 1903 m cor cr F-VF .. $25.00
259. Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Woman in Dress & Hat w/ Crosses m wof F-VF .. $15.00
260. Early Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, says on back Tramps, Probably Staged, Still Interesting UB m cor cr F .. $25.00
261. B&W photo, Owner id as Hobo’s few m flts F .. $15.00

262. Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Interesting Street Work, After Flood? near F-VF .. $20.00

263. Leopard Real Photo, Images of Men Capturing Leopard & Leopard in Cage, Interesting Image VF .. $20.00

264. Boys w/ Guns Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Owner ID as High School Gun Club, “KSNS Sports Enjoying Thanksgiving Day” VF .. $20.00

265. Cowboy Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Says “1916 Onion Betts” Akron, Ohio m soil Near F-VF $40.00

266. Cowboy Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back m cor cr & edge soil F-VF .. $30.00

267. Tattooed Man, Real Photo w/ Noko P.C. back, Young Man w/ Tattoo of Lady on Chest very m edge crs F-VF .. $30.00

268. Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Young Boy w/ Wire Through his Head?, Very Strange VF .. $20.00

269. Real Photo, Greetings From England, Travelers Added To Map, used Chester to Chicago 1937, unusual some edge wear F .. $20.00

270. French Real Photo, Men & Women in Costumes, Men Dressed as Pierrot DB Near VF .. $25.00

271. Music Band Real Photo, “Goober and his Kentuckians”, w/ Fiddle, Guitar, Etc. VF .. $25.00

272. Arcade Style Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Three Cowboys w/ Cigarettes & Wells Fargo Sign, ID Cleveland Photo Studio on back VF .. $40.00

273. Arcade Style Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Dressed as Cowboys w/ Frontier Background, Incl. Guns m cor cr F-VF .. $15.00

274. Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, The Girl and The Bathing Beauty Art Screen, very nice F-VF .. $35.00

275. Arcade Style Real Photo w/ DOPS P.C. Back, “Touring California” w/ Amos’n Andy Fresh Air Taxi near VF .. $25.00

276. Arcade Style Real Photo, Men in Fantasy Airship, Used Florida 1910 F .. $25.00

277. Arcade Style Real Photo w/ EKC P.C. back, Boys at Bar, Dated 1945 Revere Beach VF .. $20.00

278. Arcade Style Real Photo, Man Riding Elephant UB m flts $15.00

279. Arcade Style British Real Photo, w/ Charlie Chaplin Bartender & Huge Bass Pale Ale Bottles, Great Image! m cor wear F-VF .. $15.00

280. Real Photo, People w/ Painted Black Faces, says on back, “The Coon Concert given by the Chili Comedy Troupe, 1909” DB VF .. $100.00

281. Real Photo, Black Man In Suit by Early Radio VF .. $20.00

282. Early French Tinted photo, Miss Shippert, The Florida Creola Girls (Casino de Paris), Danse du Cake - Walk, Great UB VF .. $80.00

283. Black Cook Real Photo, Used Powell, Ohio 1910 m cor wear & cor cr Near F-VF .. $45.00

284. Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Young Black Baby VF $25.00

285. Black Baby, Real Photo, “If I felt better I’d have to call a Doctor” #1520 Ser. D, Used 1916 m cor wear & oxidation F-VF .. $25.00

286. Real Photo, Black Man In Suit by Early Radio VF .. $20.00

287. B&W photo, Hippopotamus Shot and Pulled to Shore by The Great Meat Eaters - The Kavirondo DB VF .. $20.00

288. Real Photo w/ U.S. AZO P.C. Back, Portrait w/ Black Man cor F-VF .. $15.00

289. Real Photo, Black Man in Suit, w/ White Man VF .. $15.00

290. Real Photo w/ U.S. AZO P.C. Back, Black Couple trimmed F-VF .. $10.00

We are always accepting consignments!
Please call, write or email before sending any material.
High/Starting bids will now be available on our website or call (231) 352-9758.
321. Real Photo Adv. Montgomery Photo Service, Kansas City, Missouri, used same 1950 F-VF $15.00

322. Real Photo w/ Cyko P.C. Back, w/ Photo Studio Sign, id. says Salem, New York F-VF $30.00

323. Real Photo w/ ARTURA P.C. Back, Adv. W. W. Beaudry, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania Photographer w/ Bathing Beauty, nice but for trim F-VF $30.00

324. Southern School of Photography, McMinnville, Tennessee, Real Photo F-VF $40.00

325. Real Photo, Vandvck Photo Studio in Flood Scene, wof says Kingaray, Queensland, Australia DB m cor crs F .. $30.00

326. Real Photo, Photo Studio, Blackpool, England, "Uncle Tom Cabin", "American Portraits", used same 1907 m cor wear F .. $30.00

327. Real Photo Adv. Denmark Photo Store w/ Store Front Model, "FOTO HANDEL", used same 1944 near VF .. $25.00

328. Real Photo, Photo Studio Adv., People On Small Rail Car, "Halleim", Germany F-VF $20.00

329. Maine, Limerick Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, "U.S. Naval Observatory, 65 Foot Camera", w/ Added Eclipse F-VF .. $25.00

330. Baby Girl w/ Camera on Tripod, Real Photo, Great Image VF .. $40.00

331. Image Projector Real Photo, Very Close Image m edge wear F-VF .. $35.00

332. Little Girl w/ Camera on Tripod DB VF .. $30.00

333. Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Two Ladies w/ Cameras, Repeat Images at Right & Left, unusual cor wear F .. $30.00

334. Real Photo, Couple w/ Camera in front of Niagara Falls Art, Simons Photographic, 1912 wof & cor cr F .. $20.00

335. Young Child At Tea Party, Real Photo .. $15.00

336. Tommy Steele w/ Camera, German Real photo VF .. $25.00

337. Fantasy Mickey Like Mice w/ Camera, WBSS ser. 4378, Art. Sig. Wills F-VF .. $120.00

338. Early Paris Adv. La Belle Jardiniere ser., incl. Camera UB near VF .. $50.00

339. Camera Photographing Fantasy Moon, German, Used UB mwpof & m cof F-VF .. $25.00

340. Camera Related Comic, "Amateur Photography", Used 1913 F .. $15.00

341. Camera Comic, Photographing Soldiers, British Pub. m cor wear F-VF .. $20.00

342. Camera Related Comic, "May I Take", Valentine Pub., "Write Off" Ser. DB m cor album marks VF .. $20.00

343. British Camera Comic, "Blackpool Sands—Taken Like This For 9 d", color DB m cor cr F-VF .. $20.00

344. Raphael Tuck pub. Art ser. # 978, Art. Sig. Edmund Fuller, "Shakespeare Up - to - Date", used 1903 DB mwof F .. $20.00

345. Art By C. Dana Gibson, The Education of Mr. Pipp, No. XIII, incl. Camera DB VF .. $15.00

346. Children w/ Camera, German Pub.#1888, Used 1900 DB m cor wear F-VF .. $15.00

347. Camera & Photographer, Art. Sig. Tom Browne, Comic, "Taking the Baby" DB paper on back & edge fr .. $10.00

348. Young Boys In Military Uniforms, Real Photo, "Future Veterans", used 1909 F-VF $40.00

349. Real Photo, Small Boy w/ Double Barrel Shotgun & Hunting Dog, Etc. VF .. $15.00

350. Real Photo w/ SOLIO P.C. back, Boy w/ Gun m cor wear VF .. $15.00

351. Child w/ Pedal Car, Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Car has Nebraska 1921 License Plate cr Near F-VF .. $35.00

352. Child w/ Dolls, Photo by K. Truse, Culbene DB some paper on back VF .. $30.00

353. Young Girl At Tea Party, Real photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, pub. Bridgeport, Ohio m cor wear F .. $25.00

354. Real Photo w/ U.S. AZO P.C. Back, Child Riding On Toy near VF .. $20.00

355. Young Child in Rocking Horse, Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back m cor cr VF .. $15.00
361. Sunbonnet, Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Girl Dressed as Sunbonnet Girl, Nice Image F-VF $10.00

362. Art by Fidus, Real Photo #29, Auf Der Filipppe, Children At The Beach, very nice DB VF $50.00

363. Comic Girl in Bathtub w/ Gollwog, "No place for you, Sir!" Int. Art. Co. #1267 DB VF $20.00

364. Children, PFB Pub. Ser. 5677, Used 1909 DB emb m cof F-VF $10.00

365. PFB pub. ser. #8180, Naughty Boys ser., "Music at both ends" DB emb F-VF $15.00

366. Street Children Of Naples, Italy, Early Quality Stengel pub. #19215, Art. Sig., Quality Litho. printed UB VF $10.00

367. Crying Baby, German Am. Novelty Art ser. #573, Baby's Habits-No. 3 DB VF $10.00

368. Art. Sig. Lily Everveldt-Smulders, 'Hollands Misje', used Neth. 1958, Attractive Cont m cor crs F-VF $10.00

369. Dolls, Tuck Pub. #6494, Seaside in Dollyland, Used DB m wof & m edge st F-VF $120.00

370. Real Photo w/ U.S. AZO P.C. Back, "Six Fingers, Age 26, Height 35 Inches", says "Filipino Girl" on back m cor wear F .. $120.00

371. Philippines Real Photo w/ Artura P.C. Back, "Dutto Panglima Dique, 40 yrs. of age, 28 ins. in height, Jolo, Jolo, P.I." F-VF $50.00

372. Real Photo w/ KRUXO P.C. Back, says on back, "My Husband Kinlo, Glen Sunbury, Orange, Calif. 1917", Albino Entertainer m cor wear F .. $40.00

373. The Enfant Phenomene, Goes, Zeeland, Age 14 years, Girl w/ Deformed Arms, printed photo some face staining F .. $40.00

374. Real Photo pub. In Russia, Man In Chains, says on back, "Russian Escape Artist", Great Card DB m cor wear F .. $200.00

375. La Bell Angora, Tattooed Woman, German pub. printed photo near VF .. $150.00

376. Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, message on back says, "Dancer In Side Show, 1921 Salene Circus" F-VF $40.00

377. Real Photo, Elk's Circus, Horse Drawn Lion Gage, used Laconia, New Hampshire 1911 cor cr & mwof F .. $75.00

378. Adv. The Andorras, Knife Throwing Act, German pub. printed photo m cor crs F .. $120.00

379. Adv. Magician, Mind Reader ?, European printed photogravure m face flt F-VF $60.00

380. Weightlifting Act, Man & Woman in Costumes, "2 Lifters", German Pub., Printed Photo DB F-VF $30.00

381. Ton Cup w/ Dummy, Real photo w/ autograph F-VF $45.00

382. Real Photo w/ DOPS P.C. Back, Adv. "The Del Rae Bros.", Death Defying Aerial Act, Quality VF .. $35.00

383. Real Photo, Balancing Act, "Corbi Trio, Distinctive Equilibrist" VF .. $30.00

384. Clown, Early French Tinted photo, S.I.P. ser. No. 9, "Footitt (Du Nouveau Cirque), used in Uruguay 1903 but missing stamp mpwof VF .. $50.00

385. Balancing Act & Juggler, "Hymss", Blue Printed, Non P.C. back m cor wear VF .. $30.00

386. Contortionists & Acrobats, "John & Lily", B&W, Non P.C. back F-VF .. $30.00

387. Real photo, Soldier's Skeleton, w/ German Helmet?, W. W. I era DB F-VF .. $70.00

388. Mountain Climber & Skeleton, Real Photo of Art DB cor pin holes F .. $20.00


390. Macabre and Swiss, pub. Winder, "La Danse Macabre" DB near F-VF .. $25.00

356. Doll Real Photo w/ EKC P.C. back, "Dolls from the Betsy Calfee Collection" VF .. $15.00

357. Young Child Sitting On Crescent Moon Cut Out, Real Photo w/ KRUXO P.C. Back, id. says Chinatown near VF .. $40.00

358. Asian Children Real Photo w/ VELOX P.C. Back, id. says Chinatown near VF .. $35.00

359. Child Actress Margaret O'Brien in M.G.M. "For The Love Of Mike", Real Photo w/ EKC P.C. Back w/ Dog and Monkey VF $30.00

360. Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Girl Dressed as Ballerina, Pretty Card m cor wear F-VF .. $15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expositions &amp; Fairs</th>
<th>Famous People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>391. 1893 Colombian Expo., Adv. The Ferris Wheel w/ Expo. Grounds View on back, Great Card cor cr F-VF .. $40.00</td>
<td>395. 1901 Pan - American Expo., Rare Rainbow City ser., &quot;Group In The Court Of Fountains&quot;, used w/ Slogan Cancel pwof &amp; cor cr .. $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393. 1900 Paris Expo., Adv. &quot;Palais De Justice&quot; cor album marks F .. $10.00</td>
<td>399. 1915 Pan - Calif. Expo. Postcard used w/ May 14, Exposition Sta. Cancel, Rare F-VF .. $60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394. 1900 Exposition Universelle, Printed Photogravure, &quot;Le Grand Palais&quot; UB m cor cr F-VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>400. 1915 Pan - Pac. Int. Expo. Postcard w/ Model Post Office Universal Machine Co. Cancel w/ 1 c Regular Issue cor cr .. $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396. 1909 San Jose, California, Native Sons of the Golden West Celebration, w/ Fantasy Bear, Color, Used 1909 VF .. $40.00</td>
<td>398. 1914 Ausstellung fur Gesundheitspflege, Stuttgart, Art. Sig., Color, Used Same 1914 DB VF .. $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397. 1909 San Francisco Portola Festival, Mitchell Pub. DB edge Near F-VF .. $25.00</td>
<td>401. 1915 Pan - Pac. Int. Expo. Slogan Cancel used on San Francisco View P.C. to India 1912 F .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398. 1914 Ausstellung fur Gesundheitspflege, Stuttgart, Art. Sig., Color, Used Same 1914 DB VF .. $15.00</td>
<td>402. 1915 Pan. Pac. Expo., Gate Opens to Adv. Pacific Coast Steamship Co., Travel to Expo. by Sea DB m hinge wear F-VF .. $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399. 1915 Pan - Calif. Expo. Postcard used w/ May 14, Exposition Sta. Cancel, Rare F-VF .. $60.00</td>
<td>403. 1915 Pan-Pac Int. Expo., San Francisco, California, Mitchell Pub. #1915F DB VF .. $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400. 1915 Pan - Pac. Int. Expo. Postcard w/ Model Post Office Universal Machine Co. Cancel w/ 1 c Regular Issue cor cr .. $25.00</td>
<td>406. 1926 International Expo., Illuminated Liberty Bell, Photogravure, Used w/ Model Post Office Cancel m cof VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401. 1915 Pan - Pac. Int. Expo. Slogan Cancel used on San Francisco View P.C. to India 1912 F .. $10.00</td>
<td>407. 1923 Century Of Progress, Donnelley Quality Water Color ser., # 128, 23rd Street Bridge And Shops L VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402. 1915 Pan. Pac. Expo., Gate Opens to Adv. Pacific Coast Steamship Co., Travel to Expo. by Sea DB m hinge wear F-VF .. $25.00</td>
<td>408. 1923 Century Of Progress, Donnelley Quality Water Color ser., # 106, Chrysler Building L VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403. 1915 Pan-Pac Int. Expo., San Francisco, California, Mitchell Pub. #1915F DB VF .. $25.00</td>
<td>409. 1933 Chicago Century of Progress, RHD Pub., &quot;Swedish Building&quot; VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404. 1915 Pan-Pac Expo., Niagara Silk Mills, Gloves, Underwear, Hosery, Etc. DB m cor &amp; crs Near F-VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>410. 1933 Century Of Progress, Donnelley # 132, Morocco Building m back thin VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405. 1918 German &quot;Papiergarn&quot; Paper Making Expo., Color DB F-VF .. $25.00</td>
<td>411. 1933 Chicago Century of Progress, RHD Pub., &quot;General Motors Building&quot;, Used 1933 VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406. 1926 International Expo., Illuminated Liberty Bell, Photogravure, Used w/ Model Post Office Cancel m cof VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>412. 1933 Century Of Progress, Adv. Firestone Tires, Multi - Colored Pylons At The Entrance L VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407. 1923 Century Of Progress, Donnelley Quality Water Color ser., # 128, 23rd Street Bridge And Shops L VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>413. 1933 Century Of Progress, Curt Teich # 36446, Avenue Of Flags L VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408. 1923 Century Of Progress, Donnelley Quality Water Color ser., # 106, Chrysler Building L VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>414. 1933 Century Of Progress, Am. Colortype ser., No. 120, Aerial View Looking Southeast VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409. 1933 Chicago Century of Progress, RHD Pub., &quot;Swedish Building&quot; VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>415. 1936 Texas Centennial Expo., Dallas, Curt Teich # C - 55, Night View L F-VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410. 1933 Century Of Progress, Donnelley # 132, Morocco Building m back thin VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>416. (2) Germany, 1936 Partial Booklet Pans On Special National Expo. Sheets, 1937 Hamburg .. $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411. 1933 Chicago Century of Progress, RHD Pub., &quot;General Motors Building&quot;, Used 1933 VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>417. 1938 Germany, Kolonialausstellung Cancel On Feger w/ Berlin - Spandau Ship Ship Illust. VF .. $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412. 1933 Century Of Progress, Adv. Firestone Tires, Multi - Colored Pylons At The Entrance L VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>418. 1939 New York World's Fair, w/ Giant Typewriter L VF .. $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413. 1933 Century Of Progress, Curt Teich # 36446, Avenue Of Flags L VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>419. 1940 N.Y.W.F., Studio Real Photo, Men In Carriage m cor cr near F-VF .. $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414. 1933 Century Of Progress, Am. Colortype ser., No. 120, Aerial View Looking Southeast VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>420. 1940 New York World's Fair, Pontiac Torpedo 8 w/ See Thru Plexiglass Exterior cor crs F-VF .. $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415. 1936 Texas Centennial Expo., Dallas, Curt Teich # C - 55, Night View L F-VF .. $10.00</td>
<td>421. John Barrymore, Real Photo, #125d VF .. $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416. (2) Germany, 1936 Partial Booklet Pans On Special National Expo. Sheets, 1937 Hamburg .. $15.00</td>
<td>422. John Barrymore, Real Photo, #125d/1 m cor wear F-VF .. $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417. 1938 Germany, Kolonialausstellung Cancel On Feger w/ Berlin - Spandau Ship Ship Illust. VF .. $15.00</td>
<td>423. John Barrymore, Real Photo, #125d/1 m cor/margin wear F .. $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418. 1939 New York World's Fair, w/ Giant Typewriter L VF .. $20.00</td>
<td>424. Jean Harlow &amp; Wallace Beery, Real Photo, #3355 m cor cr Near F-VF .. $45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419. 1940 N.Y.W.F., Studio Real Photo, Men In Carriage m cor cr near F-VF .. $25.00</td>
<td>425. Jean Harlow, Real Photo, #393 F-VF .. $60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420. 1940 New York World's Fair, Pontiac Torpedo 8 w/ See Thru Plexiglass Exterior cor crs F-VF .. $20.00</td>
<td>426. 1940 New York World's Fair, Pontiac Torpedo 8 w/ See Thru Plexiglass Exterior cor crs F-VF .. $20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Famous People

426. Jean Harlow & Robert Taylor, Real Photo, #A1207/2 F-VF $50.00

427. Jean Harlow, Real Photo, #9524/1 m cor wear F-VF $25.00

428. Jean Harlow, Real Photo few m creases F-VF $25.00

429. Lilian Harvey, Real Photo, Near VF $25.00

430. Lilian Harvey, Real Photo, #3543/1 m cor album marks F-VF $25.00

431. Lilian Harvey, Real Photo, #4233 m cor wear F-VF $25.00

432. Lilian Harvey, Real Photo, #5837/4 VF $25.00

433. Lilian Harvey, Real Photo, #7883/1 m cor wear F-VF $25.00

434. Lilian Harvey, Real Photo, #8430/2, w/ non p.c. back VF $25.00

435. Lilian Harvey, Real Photo, #9791/3 F-VF $25.00

436. Conrad Veidt, Real Photo, #58, Used F-VF $25.00

437. Conrad Veidt, Real Photo, #486/3 VF $25.00

438. Conrad Veidt, Real Photo, #1272/2 F-VF $25.00

439. Conrad Veidt, Real Photo, #1769/2 m cor wear F-VF $30.00

440. Conrad Veidt, Real Photo, #3127/1 VF $30.00

441. Conrad Veidt, Real Photo VF $30.00

442. Conrad Veidt, Real Photo, German Pub. VF $20.00

443. Fatty Arbuckle, Novelty Paper & Felt Add On, Very Rare DB m edge flts F-VF $60.00

444. Fern Andra, Real Photo Scene from German Silent Film DB VF $30.00

445. Dodge Sisters, Real Photo, German Pub. VF $45.00

446. Greta Garbo, Real Photo, German Pub. #5286/1 VF $30.00

447. Grit Haid, Real Photo #782, German Pub. m cor wear VF $20.00

448. Mia May and Michael Bohnen, German Silent Film Still Real Photo, "Die Herrin der Welt" DB VF $30.00

449. Asta Nielsen, German Real Photo, Ser. 1770 / 3 VF $25.00

450. Shirley Temple, Arcade Card, B&W VF $10.00

451. Marchand Barrios, Antwerp Real Photo, Dated and Autographed 1923 VF $30.00

452. Harry Frank, Real Photo #9121/1 w/ Autograph F-VF $40.00

453. Werner Fueitzer, Real Photo #5893/2 w/ Autograph VF $40.00

454. Hans Holt, Real Photo #A3715/1 w/ Autograph F-VF $40.00

455. Paul Hubschmid, Real Photo #A3442/1 w/ Autograph F-VF $30.00

456. Wolfgang Liebereiner, Real Photo #9420/1 w/ Autograph m cor wear F-VF $40.00

457. Hans Nielsen, Real Photo #A2905/1 w/ Autograph F-VF $40.00

458. Paul Klinger, Real Photo #A2203/1 w/ Autograph F-VF $40.00

459. Walther Rilla, Real Photo #4206/1 w/ Autograph F-VF $40.00

460. Hans Stuwe, Real Photo w/ Autograph F-VF $40.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Herbert Wilk, Real Photo #A3068 w/ Autograph F-VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Alice Fay, Mutoscope Pub. w/ P.C. back, Sepia Printed VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Jack Hold and Jack Holt, Jr. Blue Printed Arcade Card F</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Tom Mix, Ex. Sup. Co. Arcade Card F</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>The Beatles, Real Photo w/ &quot;Echte Foto&quot; back, on Stage VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Françoise Arnoul In Bathing Suit, Quality Real Photo VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Marilyn Monroe, In Risque Bathing Suit C VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Ladourska, Tinted Real Photo by Manuel, Folies Dramatiques #3605, &quot;La Toilette au Theatre&quot;</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Liene de Pongy, Real Photo by Reutlinger, SIP Pub. #1045, Folies Bergères Dancer, Attractive Glitter Added UB VF</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Hatto, Early French Tinted photo by Reutlinger, Opera ser. w/ Novelty Tiny Color Beads Added, Beautiful Card VF</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Renee Gorceade, Early Tinted photo by Reutlinger, Ambigu ser. w/ Novelty Tiny Beads Added, very nice UB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Otero, Early French Tinted photo by Reutlinger, Folies Bergere ser. w/ Attractive Glitter and Tiny Beads Add On, very nice UB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Lea Dorville, Early French Tinted photo by Walery, Paris, Folies - Bergere ser., w/ Sword UB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Tinted Photo by Walery Paris, Performers, Miss Williams, Miss Birks, Etc. UB VF</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>De Morlaix, Tinted Real Photo by Wallery Paris, Early French edge crs Near F-VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Sarah Bernhardt in Hamlet, Early French printed photogravure, Holding Skull, used 1902 mpwof F-VF</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Sarah Bernhardt, French Tinted Photo, &quot;The Night of May&quot; DB F-VF</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Violet Dale, Early U.S. Stage Stage Real Photo w/ Champagne Glass VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Lucy Nanon, Tinted Real Photo by Paul Darby Paris Famous Americans ser., # A - 338 DB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Lucienne Breval de Opera, Tinted Real Photo, Croissant Paris Pub. #3603 DB VF</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>French Opera ser., B. Mendes, Early printed photogravure by Neurdein Freres UB F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Dea Williams in Costume, French Real Photo VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Buffalo Bill (Col. Wm. F. Cody) Famous Plainsman and Scout, used Yellowstone Park 1940 WB cob F</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Henry Stanley, Austen pub. Famous Americans ser., # A - 338 DB VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Fantasy Metamorphie Incl. Mermaids and Monoplane In Face, French ELD pub. Real Photo, &quot;Bierot&quot;, Great Card DB VF</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Fantasy Metamorphie w/ Skull, B&amp;W photo, A.K. &amp; C.I.B. #3969, Couple As Eyes, Great DB near VF</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Fantasy Metamorphie, Russian pub. Real Photo w/ Goethe, Characters Making Face, very nice DB VF</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Metamorphic w/ Skull Automobile, N. Nr. 21 101, used in Spain 1909, Art. Sig., B&amp;W DB m cof F-VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Metamorphic w/ Skull, N. Nr. 21 102, used in Spain 1909, Art. Sig., B&amp;W DB near F-VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Fantasy Exaggeration, Real Photo w/ Giant Rabbit, McCormick #28266 paper on back VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Fantasy Exaggeration, cpr. 1917 Johnson, &quot;I'm not Jonah&quot; w/ Giant Fish, Printed Photo, B&amp;W</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Fantasy Exaggeration, cpr. 1917 Johnson, &quot;I'm not Jonah&quot; w/ Giant Fish, Printed Photo, B&amp;W</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Fantasy Exaggeration, Printed Photo cpr. Johnson, w/ Giant Fish, Used 1917 DB m cor wear Near F-VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Fantasy Exaggeration, Printed Photo cpr. 1913 Johnson, Huge Cucumbers DB F-VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fantasy

496. Fantasy Full Moon Face ser., French Raphael Tuck Real Photo ser. 690, "La Lune Ironique" DB near VF .. $70.00

497. Fantasy Full Moon Face ser., French Raphael Tuck Real Photo ser. 690, "La Lune Timide" DB m cor cr near VF .. $70.00

498. Fantasy Full Moon Face ser., French Raphael Tuck Real Photo ser. 690, "La Lune Rageuse" DB m cor cr near VF .. $70.00

499. Fantasy Woman in Flower, Tinted Real Photo, JK#334 DB m wof & m cof F .. $20.00

500. Fantasy Faces in Mountain, Swiss Pub., "Stadt Wehlen" UB VF .. $40.00

501. Fantasy Faces in Mountain, Swiss Pub. #2058, Art. Sig. DB m cor wear F-VF .. $20.00

502. Fantasy Faces in Mountain, Swiss Pub. #2058, Art. Sig. DB m cor wear F-VF .. $20.00

503. Fantasy Cats In The Mountain, Swiss F. Killinger pub. No. 128, Attractive and Rare Postcard UB VF .. $55.00

504. Fantasy Cats, Art by Boulanger, Tinted Real Photo of Artwork, Fauvelle Pub. #1095 DB VF .. $70.00

505. Fantasy Cat, Art by Boulanger, French Pub., Ser. 586 DB m wof F-VF .. $80.00

506. Fantasy Cat, Art by Boulanger, Inf. Art Pub. Co. Ser. 472, Used 1906 UB m pwof & m face thins Near F-VF .. $30.00

507. Fantasy Cats, Art. Sig. Thiele, TSN Ser. 1214, Tennis Related, Used 1913 m cor wear F-VF .. $100.00

508. Fantasy Cats, Art. Sig. Arth. Thiele, T.S.N. pub. ser. # 1424 DB m cof near F-VF .. $80.00

509. Fantasy Cats, Art. Sig. Arth. Thiele, T.S.N. pub. ser. 1829 DB m cor wear F-VF .. $80.00

510. Fantasy Cats, Art. Sig. Arth. Thiele, "I Wonder If You Love Me" DB mwof & m cof F .. $50.00

511. Fantasy Cats, Early Swiss Pub. Mainzer Ser. #4955 DB VF .. $20.00

512. Fantasy Cats, Early Swiss Pub. Mainzer Ser. #4755 DB VF .. $20.00

513. Fantasy Dogs & Cats, Early Swiss Pub. Mainzer Ser. #4762 DB VF .. $20.00

514. Fantasy Cats, Alfred Mainzer printed in Belgium ser., # 4955 VF .. $10.00

515. (40) Fantasy Cats, Mainzer pub. In Switzerland w/ Early Chrome Finish VF .. $20.00

516. Favourite Fairy Tales ser., Art. Sig. L. R. Steele, J. Salmon pub. "The Three Bears" VF .. $35.00

517. Bonzo The Dog, B.K.W.I. ser. XXXII - 1 near VF .. $30.00

518. Bonzo The Dog, B.K.W.I. ser. XXXII - 4 near VF .. $30.00

519. Bonzo The Dog, F.F. pub. ser. 649, Art. Sig. Ben VF .. $30.00

520. Bonzo The Dog, French M.G. A. # 1271 F .. $30.00

521. Bonzo The Dog, Valentine’s pub. # 1131 incl. Golligow Doll VF .. $35.00

522. Bonzo The Dog, Valentine’s pub. # 1372 VF .. $30.00

523. Bonzo The Dog, Valentine’s pub. # 3726 VF .. $30.00

524. Fantasy Fox, Dog & Lynx Playing Golf, “On the Lynx”, Art. Sig. UB edge Fr Near F-VF .. $15.00

525. Fantasy Bears Cooking, Adv. Berner Alpenmilch, German Pub., Great Card DB m cor wear F-VF .. $30.00


527. Fantasy Bears, Salmon pub. # 5322, Art. Sig. Willy Schermele, “The Outing” early C VF .. $25.00

528. Fantasy Bears, Salmon pub. # 5324, Art. Sig. Willy Schermele, “Washing Day” early C VF .. $25.00

529. Fantasy Bears, Salmon pub. # 5336, Art. Sig. Willy Schermele, “The Picnic” early C VF .. $25.00

530. Fantasy Bears, Salmon pub. # 5337, Art. Sig. Willy Schermele, “A Tasty Dish” early C VF .. $25.00
531. Fantasy Frog w/ Baby & Stork, #897/3 DB emb m cor wear & cr Near F-VF .. $25.00

532. Fantasy Frog w/ Monkey & Clown, Dunnybone Ser. 185, “Mr. Bullfrog Croaked” w/ Grave, B&W DB m edge & cor wear F .. $15.00

533. Fantasy Pig Drinking, New Year, Gel Finish w/ Gold Ink DB m cor wear F-VF .. $30.00

534. Fantasy Pig, Ullman pub. Jimmy Pig ser. 91, “This Little Pig went to market” DB edge & cor fits .. $10.00

535. Fantasy Bugs, Swiss Printed #626, Art. Sig Tribi VF .. $15.00

536. Fantasy Bugs, Swiss Printed #629, Art. Sig Tribi VF .. $15.00

537. Fantasy Bugs, Swiss Printed #630, Art. Sig Tribi VF .. $15.00

538. Fantasy Woman w/ Turkey Head, Quality German WBSS pub. ser. 506 DB VF .. $30.00

539. Fantasy Fish Headed Man, French Pub., Color DB VF .. $30.00

540. Small Rhymes For Small People, by H. Willebeek Le Mair, “Three Mice Went To A Hole To Spin” VF .. $25.00

541. Fantasy Snail w/ Woman’s Head, German Pub., Used Hoboken, New Jersey 1902 m wof F .. $20.00

542. “Adrouide”, A Man From Mars, French pub. printed B&W, non p.c. back, Very Rare, Great m cor cr VF .. $100.00

543. Devils, “Let the Punishment Fit the Crime” for the “Phonograph Fiend”, B&W UB VF .. $35.00

544. Devil Making Deal w/ Faust, Surrounded by Demons and Imps, German DB VF .. $25.00

545. (7) Seven Card Set, Seven Deadly Sins, All w/ Fantasy Devil & Real Woman, French Photogravure UB Gen VF .. $275.00

546. Ghost Related Photogravure, “Becket’s Ghost”, Image of Ghost on Column DB VF .. $20.00

547. Fantasy w/ Frog Pulled Bird’s Nest Cart, Art. Sig. Margaret Tarrant, “Old Slowcoach” VF .. $70.00

548. Fantasy Fairy, Art. Sig. Margaret Tarrant, The Fairies In The Garden ser., “The Cherry Fairies” VF .. $45.00

549. Fantasy Fairies, Art. Sig. Margaret Tarrant, “The Fairies Market” VF .. $45.00

550. Fantasy Fairies, Art. Sig. Margaret Tarrant, Pixie Post VF .. $40.00

551. Fantasy Fairies, Art. Sig. Margaret Tarrant, “Do You Believe In Fairies” VF .. $40.00

552. Fantasy Elf ser., very attractive w/ Gold Ink DB VF .. $40.00

553. Fantasy Elf ser., very attractive w/ Gold Ink DB m cor wear VF .. $40.00

554. Fantasy Elf ser., very attractive w/ Gold Ink DB near VF .. $40.00

555. Fantasy Fairies, Valentine’s pub. #1370, “The Reading Lesson”, Art. Sig. Checkley F-VF .. $25.00

556. Fantasy Fairies, Valentine’s pub. #1377, “The Fairies Shelter”, Art. Sig. Checkley F-VF .. $25.00

557. Fantasy Fairies, Valentine’s pub. #1375, “The Fairy Piper”, Art. Sig. Checkley F-VF .. $25.00

558. Fantasy, Peeps At Pixies ser., Art. Sig. L. R. Steele, Salmon pub. #4965, “The Hat Shop” VF .. $40.00

559. Fantasy Favourite Fairy Tales ser., Salmon #5177, Art. Sig. L. R. Steele, Snow White VF .. $20.00

560. Fantasy Silhouette Fairy ser., Art. Sig. Diesenbach, German Jugend II #49, very nice DB VF .. $30.00

561. Fantasy Silhouette ser. by K. W. Diefenbach, Early German pub. “Per aspera ad astra”, B&K UB VF .. $30.00

562. Fantasy Fairies, Salmon pub. #5220, Art. Sig. MS, “Dancing In The Fairy Ring” VF .. $70.00


564. Fantasy “Moon Fairy”, German Pub. DB m edge cr F VF .. $30.00

565. Alice In Wonderland ser. No. 80, “A Mad Tea - Party, Great ser. DB VF .. $70.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Alice In Wonderland ser. No. 80, Art. Sig. Charles Folkard, “The Lobster Quadrille”, Great ser.</td>
<td>DB VF</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Alice In Wonderland ser. No. 80, Art. Sig. Charles Folkard, “The Walrus And The Carpenter”, Great ser.</td>
<td>DB near VF</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>English Nursery Rhymes ser. No. 44, Art. Sig. “Girls and Boys, Come Out To Play”</td>
<td>DB near VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>English Nursery Rhymes ser. No. 45, “Oh, Dear! What Can The Matter Be?”</td>
<td>DB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>English Nursery Rhymes ser. No. 45, “Pat-a-Cake, Pat-a-Cake”</td>
<td>DB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>English Nursery Rhymes ser. No. 45, “Pussy Cat, Pussy Cat”</td>
<td>DB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Nursery Rhymes ser., Art. Sig. Margaret Tarrant, “Little Boy Blue”</td>
<td>DB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Little Songs Of Long Ago, by H. Willebeek Le Mair, “Old King Cole”</td>
<td>DB VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Small Rhymes For Small People, by H. Willebeek Le Mair, “Goosey Gander”</td>
<td>DB VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>The Frog King, G.B.W.V. ser. 55, Art. Sig. DB</td>
<td>F-VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>Little Red Riding Hood, R. Tuck Pub., Ser. 1815 III, w/ Christmas Greeting, Used 1903 m cof F-VF</td>
<td>F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Shakespeare, Othello, SB 993, w/ Black Man, Color UB</td>
<td>m cor wear F-VF</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>(12) William Tell Set, PVKZ # 5061 - 5072, Early Quality Set UB</td>
<td>m cor wear F</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Fantasy Alchemist Trying to Make Dumb Child Smarter, E. Nister Pub.</td>
<td>DB VF</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Multi-Babies, French Pub., “La Peche at la Natalion”</td>
<td>DB m cor wear F-VF</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Multi-Babies, French Pub., Tinted Photogravure, #6, At the Seaside, Used 1903 m cof F-VF</td>
<td>F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Fantasy, Early German pub., Military Cupids, Quality Card, used 1903 mpwof &amp; cor cr F-VF</td>
<td>F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Fantasy Multibabies in Airship Pulled by Storks, BKWI #765/5, Some Color UB partial stamp on face &amp; m wof</td>
<td>Near F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Fantasy Carnival de Nice, Fantasy Float w/ Real Crowd, Used 1935</td>
<td>F-VF</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Fantasy Ginks, Art. Sig. Brill, Only Female Gink, Color DB m edge st VF</td>
<td>F-VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Fantasy Gink, cpr. Brill, “Discouraged Gink”</td>
<td>DB VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>Fantasy Beer Stein w/ Man’s face</td>
<td>DB emb m face wear VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Fantasy Tiny Man, Art. Sig. Carmichael, Ser. 200, Used</td>
<td>DB VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Halloween, Real Photo, “Manifold Mudtown Circus... Halloween Parade, Franklin, Pennsylvania, 1909”, used Same</td>
<td>F-VF</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Halloween, Uncpr. John Winsch ser., w/ Witch and Vegetable Creatures In Auto, Great DB emb VF</td>
<td>m cor wear F-VF</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Halloween, John Winsch cpr. 1913, incl. Lady, Witch, Clown, Cat and Frogs, Great Card DB emb very m cor cr near VF</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>Halloween, John Winsch cpr. 1913 incl. Fantasy Pumpkin Man, Great Card DB emb very m edge thin near VF</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Halloween, uncr. John Winsch, “Hallowe’en Jollity” w/ Pumpkin Man DB emb slightly miscut w/ m water st on back, Still Very Nice</td>
<td>F-VF</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>Halloween, S. Bergman cpr. w/ Many Owls</td>
<td>DB near F-VF</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Halloween, S. Bergman cpr. DB emb VF</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Halloween, cpr. Julius Bien, Ser. 980, w/ Pig &amp; Witch &amp; JOL</td>
<td>DB emb Near VF.</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Halloween, Art. Sig. Frances Brundage, Ser. # 123, very nice DB emb very m cor wear near VF.</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Halloween Party Invitation. Gibson Pub., Used Oct. 30, 1924</td>
<td>DB m cor cr &amp; pwof Near F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
601. Halloween, Art. Sig. Wall, Ser. # 2414, Rare Black Americana Halloween, Great & Rare Card DB crs & m cor wear F .. $200.00

602. Halloween, Art by Wall, BS Pub. Ser. 7107, Gel Finish DB debossed w/ gold m cor wear & edge cr Near F-VF .. $100.00

603. Halloween, Whitney pub. w/ Owl and Black Cats, Attractive Card w/ Gold Ink DB emb VF $70.00

604. Witches on Grus vom Hexentanzplantz Card, Used 1898 UB Great Image but w/ flts .. $25.00

605. Fortune ser. # 37 crp. Marks w/ Witch and Caldon, November DB emb near VF .. $20.00

606. Easter Witch, Swedish pub., Art. Sig. Curt Nystrom, used m cr near F-VF .. $20.00


608. Easter Witches, Art. Sig. Soderberg, Swedish pub., Used 1912 DB m cor wear F-VF .. $25.00

609. Easter Witch, Swedish pub., small size VF .. $20.00

610. Easter Witch w/ Boy On Rocket, Swedish pub., small size VF .. $20.00

611. Easter Witch, Swedish Pub., Small Size, w/ m Gold Ink VF $15.00

612. Easter Witch, Swedish Pub., Small Size VF .. $15.00

613. Easter Witch, Swedish Pub., small size, used DB F-VF .. $15.00

614. Easter Witch, Swedish pub., small size, used 1937 mwof F-VF .. $15.00

615. Easter Witch, Swedish pub., small size, used 1921 mwof F .. $15.00

616. Krampus & Child in Basket, w/ Gold Ink UB emb m wof F-VF .. $75.00

617. Krampus w/ Couple, Ser. 301, Color UB w/ m flts .. $75.00

618. Gruss Vom Krampus, Austrian pub. # 229, unusual m cor wear & m cor cr F .. $80.00

619. Krampus w/ St. Nicolas in White Suit, Czech. Pub., #157-6 F-VF .. $30.00

620. Krampus, Risque, Austrian Pub. ANU #1476 VF .. $20.00

621. Krampus, Risque, Austrian Pub. ANU #1485 VF .. $20.00


623. Saint Nicolas, French Tinted photo, J.G. Paris pub., incl. Dolls and Teddy Bear m back flts VF .. $45.00

624. Santa Toy and Kathe von Nagy, German Real Photo F-VF .. $15.00

625. Red Suited Santa Novelty Add On w/ Fold Out Views of Children’s Christmas Games, on Art. Sig. Agnes Richardson Card DB m cor wear F-VF .. $65.00

626. Novelty Layered Transparency Style w/ Small Brown Suited Santa, used 1915 DB Heavy Embossed F-VF .. $25.00

627. Red Silk Suited Santa, P. Sander pub., very nice DB emb near F-VF .. $40.00

628. Novelty Hand Drawn & Painted, Brown Suited Santa, Very Nice! UB m back st F-VF .. $30.00

629. Blue Suited Santa, Attractive Card DB emb F-VF .. $40.00

630. Dark Blue Suited Santa, French Tinted photo incl. Dolls, All Art except Real Girls Face, unusual, used 1907 w/ Stamp on face VF .. $20.00

631. Brown Suited Santa, Ser. # 481 incl. Children, unusually used in Romania DB emb very m edge tear near F-VF .. $40.00

632. Gold Suited Santa, AA Ser. X. 659 - 4 DB emb m cor wear F-VF .. $15.00

633. Green Suited Santa, Quality Card w/ Gold Ink DB emb near VF .. $120.00

634. Green Suited Santa, w/ Novelty Felt Suit, Dated 1908 DB m cr F-VF .. $75.00

635. Purple Suited Santa, ser. # 135 DB stamp used on face and w/ some glitter added DB F-VF .. $20.00
## Santas & Krampus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Purple Suited Santa Like Angel w/ Gifts, Quality Card, very nice DB emb VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>White Suited Santa, W.W. I French ser., Art. Sig. Muller, used m cor wear F</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>Red Suited Santa w/ Children, Vive St. Nicolas ser. 185 w/ Gold, very nice DB debossed F</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Red Suited Santa, B.B. London ser. No. C.3 DB emb near VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Red Suited Santa on Skis, w/ Gold Ink DB debossed VF</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Red Suited Santa, #2799, gel finish edge flts</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>Red Suited Santa, Ser. #227 F DB emb m cor wear F</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Red Suited Santa, 305-S, Used 1911 DB emb VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Red Suited Santa, Whitney Pub., w/ Nimblenicks, Used m cor wear &amp; m cof F-VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>Child Playing Santa, Stecher pub. ser. 744 D DB m cor cr F-VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Silhouette Santa ser., Art. Sig., Quality Card used in Germany 1931 near VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Novelty Santa, &quot;Color Me&quot; Postcard, &amp;K, cpr. 1971 VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>April 1st Day, French pub. w/ Novelty Fish Die Cut Add On DB VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>April 1st Day, French pub. w/ Novelty Fish Die Cut Add On DB VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>April 1st Day, French pub. w/ Novelty Die Cuts Add On DB F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>April 1st Day, French pub. w/ Novelty Die Cuts Add On UB few m toned spots F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>April 1st Day, French pub. w/ Novelty Fantasy Fish Die Cut Add On DB emb F-VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Art By Ellen Clapsaddle, Int. Art ser. 925 DB emb cor cr F-VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>(4) Birthday ser. w/ Children, very nice w/ Silver Backgrounds DB VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Christmas Tree Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back incl. Young Child, says age 2, id. says Westerville, Ohio VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Christmas, Five Card Tinted photo ser., EAS pub. #1070 incl. Tree w/ Add On Gem Stone Ornaments and Dolls, very nice DB gen VF</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Christmas Postcard w/ Tree, Doll and Novelty Add On Metal Tree w/ Children, very nice DB VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Christmas, L&amp;E #7035, Art by HBG, Used 1915 DB emb m cof F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Christmas, Langsdorf pub. ser. w/ Snowman &amp; Children, quality DB emb very m cof F-VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Christmas, Nash cpr. ser. C-90, very nice w/ Gold Ink DB emb VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>Christmas, PFB pub. ser. #6223 Relief DB emb cor cr F</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>Christmas, R. Tuck Pub., Ser. 1814, Dog &amp; Cat in Wooden Shoes UB m foxing F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>Christmas, Whitney pub. w/ Nimblenicks, Used 1920 emb cof F</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Christmas, Whitney Pub. w/ Nimblenicks, Used DB m cof &amp; m cor wear VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Christmas, German Pub., w/ Children, Used 1910 DB emb m edge st VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>Christmas, Ser. 7012, Art by HBG, Used 1911 emb Near VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Christmas, w/ Large Pig, Art. Sig. DB F-VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Christmas, w/ Pigs UB m wof F-VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Decoration Day, &quot;Star Spangled Banner&quot;, Used 1909 m wear &amp; m cof F-VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Decoration Day, w/ Sailor Boy, Used 1911 m cof Near F-VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
671. Easter, B. W. pub. ser. # 306 w/ Fantasy Rabbits and Chicks w/ Cannon DB emb F- VF $10.00

672. Easter, L&E #7026, Art by HBG, w/ Rabbit Pulled Egg Cart, Used 1913 DB Near VF $20.00

673. Easter, PFB pub. ser. 7491 Brilliant DB emb m cof near F-VF $15.00

674. Easter, Stecher pub. ser. 509 E, Fantasy Rabbit in Easter Bonnet DB emb few m edge creases F- VF $10.00

675. (4) Easter, Ser. # 407 B w/ Children DB emb VF- VF $20.00

676. Fourth Of July, Art. Sig. Ellen Clapsaddle, Int. Art ser. 2975, very nice DB emb near VF $25.00

677. July Fourth, w/ George Washington, Used 1908 m cor cr DB emb VF- VF $15.00

678. Fourth of July, Novelty "Color Me" Postcard, B&W, emb VF $10.00

679. Labor Day, Nash cpr. ser. No. 1 DB emb few m creases near F VF $30.00

680. Leap Year On The Rialto, P. Sander cpr. 1908 DB emb F-VF $15.00

681. Leap Year, Art. Sig. Ryan # X 133, "Any Woman Who Will Chew Tobacco --" DB near F-VF $15.00

682. (4) Leap Year 1908 ser., Art. Sig. Crane, ZIM pub. gen F VF $40.00

683. (9) Leap Year 1908 ser. m cor wear gen F VF $45.00

684. Memorial Day Greetings w/ U.S. Warships, used 1910 m edge wear F VF $10.00

685. Mother's Day, Color w/ Gold Ink, Used 1919 m cor wear F-VF $20.00

686. New Year, John Winsch cpr. 1913, w/ Sail Boats DB VF $20.00

687. New Year, BKWI #2027-2, w/ Snowman & Pigs DB m cor wear F-VF $40.00

688. New Year, CAB Pub., Woman w/ Large Pig, Used 1901 UB wof $25.00

689. New Year, PFB pub. ser. # 7954 Relief DB emb few m crs F-VF $10.00

690. New Year, Rokat Pub., w/ Snowman, Used 1934, Debossed w/ Gold Ink m edge wear F-VF $25.00

691. New Year, Tannenzweig Pub. #2913, Skiing Related DB emb m cof F-VF $15.00

692. Raphael Tuck pub. New Year, Ye Olden Days ser. No. 619, Art by Schmucker, very nice but missing one corner DB VF $20.00

693. New Year, Raphael Tuck pub. ser. No. 145 DB emb near F VF $10.00

694. New Year, Whitney pub. w/ Dame Fortune DB emb m cof ft F-VF $20.00

695. New Year, Snowman & Fantasy Champaign Drinking Pig, Used 1935 m cof & edge wear Near F-VF $40.00

696. New Year, Fantasy Pig Playing Instrument, Art. Sig. DB VF $30.00

697. New Year, Early Quality Card w/ Fancy Embossing and Add On Novelty Red Satin, very nice UB emb VF $15.00

698. New Year, Children Sledding ser. # 2604 / 2, Art. Sig. A.M. DB VF $10.00


700. St. Patrick's Day, Unsigned HBG, Ser. 7016, w/ Airship, Used 1912 emb m cof F-VF $20.00

701. Thanksgiving, John Winsch cpr. 1911 w/ Schmucker Lady DB emb some toning & cor cr $10.00

702. Thanksgiving, U.S. Pub. #041, w/ Fairy DB emb F-VF $10.00

703. Thanksgiving, w/ Uncle Sam DB emb VF $15.00

704. Thanksgiving, #4810, w/ Uncle Sam, w/ Gold Ink DB m cor & edge wear F-VF $10.00

705. Valentine, John Winsch cpr. 1910, Art By Schmucker DB emb near VF $60.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Valentine, Unpr. John Winsch, Art by Schmucker DB emb F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Valentine, John Winsch cpr. 1910, Novelty Lock Booklet Opens To Art By Schmucker DB emb some very m edge wear near VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Valentine, Unpr. John Winsch Overall Printed Silk DB m toned F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Valentine, Ser. 7015, Art by HBG, Used 1915 emb m cor wear F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Valentine, Int. Art Pub. Co. Ser. 4299 DB emb VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Valentine, F. Nister Pub. #3096, Used 1915 m cof F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Valentine, PFB Pub. Ser. 8681, Used 1910 DB emb VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Valentine, R. Tuck Pub., Ser. 7, Golf Related DB F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Valentine, Whitney Pub., Used 1913 DB m crs F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Valentine, Whitney Pub., “To remind you that I’m still here” DB crs Near F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Valentine, Little Dutch Boy, German Pub., Ser. 415 DB m cor wear VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Valentine, German Printed, Ser. 2147a DB VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Valentine, Quality Card w/ Cherubs and Heart Flowers DB emb VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>U.S. Military Real photo w/ Willow Grove Park, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Civil War Veteran UB near F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>U.S. Military Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, “After a Battle with Raiders in New Mexico”, Horne # 3909 F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>U.S. Military Real Photo w/ AZO P.C., Mexican Border War Hair Cut m cor album marks F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>U.S. Military Real photo cpr. 1908, “Jackass Battery, American Lake, Washington”, used Tacoma cor cr F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>U.S. Military Tinted photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Soldier, Ship and Palm Tree, Hawaii ? near F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Large Letter Linen Military Camp, South Carolina, Camp Croft, Curt Teich Pub. L. m cor cr F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Large Letter Linen Military Camp, Texas, Camp Maxey, Curt Teich Pub. L. VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Austrian Military, Art. Sig., BKWI 282-6 DB m cor wear F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Early Austrian Military ser., BK.W.L. ser. 530 - 3, Art. Sig. used 1905 few m flts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Austrian Military, Art. Sig., BKWI 582-4 DB m cor wear F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Austrian Military, Art. Sig., BKWI 582-6 DB VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Tank Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, “Famous Tank Britannia Balancing on Pile of Ties”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Highland Piper, Tuck Pub. #9162 DB VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>(6) British Military Set, Art. Sig. C. C. Stadden, Military Musicians ser. cpr. 1990 VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>French Military Real Photo dated 1935, Highly Decorated Capitaine Nungesser F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>French pub, Art. Sig. Leroux, “Spahis Marocains”, # 271, Quality Hand Colored DB VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>German pub., “Berittene Infanterie”, Trying To Ride A Horse, Art. Sig. B&amp;W, used 1909 m cof F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>Italian Military Art Card, w/ Train Bringing Letters, Greetings from Camp, Color DB VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Italian Military Comic, #14 “Ri Carabinieri”, Color DB cor wear F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Early Italian Military Comic, “Ra Marina”, color UB F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Military

741. (10) Ten Cards, Spanish Military Figures Ser. B, Art. Sig., Incl. One w/ Anarchists, Color DB Gen F-VF .. $150.00

742. Sepia printed photogravure by E. S. Curtis cpr. 1904, "Water Carriers", used East Las Vegas, New Mexico 1906, Rare pwof & m cof F .. $225.00

743. Native American Mummy Real Photo w/ EKC P.C. back, "Found Buried in a Cave on Ute Reservation in 1881" w/ Indian Blanket VF .. $25.00

744. Curley, General Custer's Scout, #77-8, Color, Used 1908 m wof, cof & m cor wear F .. $10.00

745. Native American Artist C. E. Eagle, cpr. 1949 ser., #4, "Mode Of Travel"VF .. $10.00

Native American History

746. Early German Mechanical, Double Card Opens To Pop Out, Reveals Storks Legs UB cor cr VF .. $150.00

747. Novelty Photo Change Insert, Ser. 2604, Pull Tab To Change Face, Rare DB VF .. $100.00

748. Novelty Die Cut w/ Mechanical Spinning Head, Ser. 7229, Rare DB VF .. $80.00

749. Novelty and Early Union Related, Newark, New Jersey Image Change w/ "Louis Schlesinger and Union Building", used same 1908 few fts .. $55.00

750. Novelty Mechanical, Pull Tab Changes Scene, "Seaside Effects", British Pub. DB m edge/cor wear F-VF .. $40.00

751. Novelty Mechanical, Wheel Turns Showing New York City Views, w/ Sightseeing Bus, Used Same 1907, B&W m fts .. $30.00

752. Novelty Mechanical, Wheel Turns to Show "My Ladies Heart", w/ Cupid & Early Projector, Ullman cpr. 1907 m edge fts .. $30.00

753. Novelty Pop-Up, Opens to Pop-Up Postman & Fold Out Views of Durban UB m tab wear F-VF .. $30.00

754. Novelty Thick Wooden Card w/ Pull Out Dried Flower Insert Card, Swiss Pub. w/ Helvetia DB m cor wear F-VF .. $25.00

755. Novelty Honeycomb Postcard opens To Baby and Stork UB F .. $15.00

756. Postcard Opens to Honeycomb Swan UB F .. $15.00

757. Novelty Raphael Tuck Nursery Rhymes Dressing Doll ser. II #382, "Baby Bunting" DB crease & m soiled F .. $70.00

758. Novelty Finger/Leg Holes, German Pub., w/ Sailor UB m cor wear & m face thin F-VF .. $45.00

759. Novelty Finger/Leg Holes, German Pub., Fishing Related UB m wear Near F-VF .. $20.00

760. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, Valentine w/ Cupid & Heart, Great Card DB cor cr & edge thin .. $30.00

761. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, Early J. Koehler pub. # 1594 L, New York Post Office UB VF .. $40.00

762. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, J. Koehler pub. # 1904 L, Carpenter's Hall, Philadelphia DB cor wear F .. $25.00

763. Hold To The Light, Die Cut Postman & Fold Out Views of Durban UB m tab wear F-VF .. $25.00

764. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, J. Koehler pub. # 2303 L, Atlantic City ser., Steeplechase and Steel Pier, used same 1907 mpwof & m cor wear .. $25.00

765. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, J. Koehler pub. # 2309 L, Boston ser. DB m cor wear F .. $25.00

766. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, "Glass Block, Minneapolis", Donaldson's, Great Card but for edge tear UB F .. $25.00

767. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, Ship w/ Christmas Greeting, used Nebraska 1908 m cor wear & m cof F .. $20.00

768. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, Cupples pub. St. Louis ser., Court House, used 1905 UB pwof & cor cr F .. $20.00

769. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, Gruss Aus Frankfurt, "Romer", W. Hagelberg pub. UB F-VF .. $30.00

770. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, W. Hagelberg pub. Gruss Aus Berlin ser., used same 1903 UB pwof F-VF .. $25.00

Novelty

746. Early German Mechanical, Double Card Opens To Pop Out, Reveals Storks Legs UB cor cr VF .. $150.00

747. Novelty Photo Change Insert, Ser. 2604, Pull Tab To Change Face, Rare DB VF .. $100.00

748. Novelty Die Cut w/ Mechanical Spinning Head, Ser. 7229, Rare DB VF .. $80.00

749. Novelty and Early Union Related, Newark, New Jersey Image Change w/ "Louis Schlesinger and Union Building", used same 1908 few fts .. $55.00

750. Novelty Mechanical, Pull Tab Changes Scene, "Seaside Effects", British Pub. DB m edge/cor wear F-VF .. $40.00

751. Novelty Mechanical, Wheel Turns Showing New York City Views, w/ Sightseeing Bus, Used Same 1907, B&W m fts .. $30.00

752. Novelty Mechanical, Wheel Turns to Show "My Ladies Heart", w/ Cupid & Early Projector, Ullman cpr. 1907 m edge fts .. $30.00

753. Novelty Pop-Up, Opens to Pop-Up Postman & Fold Out Views of Durban UB m tab wear F-VF .. $30.00

754. Novelty Thick Wooden Card w/ Pull Out Dried Flower Insert Card, Swiss Pub. w/ Helvetia DB m cor wear F-VF .. $25.00

755. Novelty Honeycomb Postcard opens To Baby and Stork UB F .. $15.00

756. Postcard Opens to Honeycomb Swan UB F .. $15.00

757. Novelty Raphael Tuck Nursery Rhymes Dressing Doll ser. II #382, "Baby Bunting" DB crease & m soiled F .. $70.00

758. Novelty Finger/Leg Holes, German Pub., w/ Sailor UB m cor wear & m face thin F-VF .. $45.00

759. Novelty Finger/Leg Holes, German Pub., Fishing Related UB m wear Near F-VF .. $20.00

760. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, Valentine w/ Cupid & Heart, Great Card DB cor cr & edge thin .. $30.00

761. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, Early J. Koehler pub. # 1594 L, New York Post Office UB VF .. $40.00

762. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, J. Koehler pub. # 1904 L, Carpenter's Hall, Philadelphia DB cor wear F .. $25.00

763. Hold To The Light, Die Cut Postman & Fold Out Views of Durban UB m tab wear F-VF .. $25.00

764. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, J. Koehler pub. # 2303 L, Atlantic City ser., Steeplechase and Steel Pier, used same 1907 mpwof & m cor wear .. $25.00

765. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, J. Koehler pub. # 2309 L, Boston ser. DB m cor wear F .. $25.00

766. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, "Glass Block, Minneapolis", Donaldson’s, Great Card but for edge tear UB F .. $25.00

767. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, Ship w/ Christmas Greeting, used Nebraska 1908 m cor wear & m cof F .. $20.00

768. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, Cupples pub. St. Louis ser., Court House, used 1905 UB pwof & cor cr F .. $20.00

769. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, Gruss Aus Frankfurt, "Romer", W. Hagelberg pub. UB F-VF .. $30.00

770. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, W. Hagelberg pub. Gruss Aus Berlin ser., used same 1903 UB pwof F-VF .. $25.00
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Novelty

771. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, W. Hagelberg pub. Gruss Aus Berlin, Rathaus View  UB  m cor wear  near F-VF  .. $20.00

772. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, W. Hagelberg pub. Gruss Aus Koln, used  UB  mpwof & m cor cr  F-VF  .. $20.00

773. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, W. Hagelberg pub. Bath ser., High Street  DB  m cor cr  F-VF  .. $15.00

774. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, Gruss Aus Nurnberg, W. Hagelberg pub., used same 1900 UB  pwof  F  .. $15.00

775. Hold To The Light, Die Cut, WH Berlin pub., Brighton ser., The Aquarium  UB  F  .. $15.00

776. Hold To The Light, Translucency, Alfred Holzman pub., Reveals Early Bathing Suit, very nice DB  F-VF  .. $25.00

777. Hold To The Light, Transparency, Alfred Holzman pub., Reveals Early Bathing Suit, very nice DB  F-VF  .. $25.00

778. Hold To The Light, Transparency, WBSS pub. Comic ser. 973, Reveals Diff. Man w/ Woman DB  m st  F-VF  .. $20.00

779. Hold To The Light, Transparency, Reveal Beard, Hair and Smile On Woman’s Face, used Belgium 1901 pwof F  .. $15.00

780. Hold To The Light, Transparency, G. & D. pub. Easter ser. # 2010, Reveals Bunny Inside Of A Egg DB  VF  .. $20.00

781. Hold To The Light, Transparency, G. & D. pub. Easter ser. # 2010, Reveals Bird Inside Of An Egg DB  VF  .. $20.00

782. Hold To The Light, Transparency, G. & D. pub. Christmas ser. # 2044, Reveals Drunk w/ Snowman DB  VF  except for one corner .. $20.00

783. Hold To The Light, Transparency, G. & D. pub. Easter ser. # 2010, Reveals Bunny Inside Of A Egg DB  VF  .. $20.00

784. French Embroidered Silk w/ Insert Card, “Far From You But Thinking Of You”  DB  F-VF  .. $20.00

785. Novelty Embroidered Automobile Add On, used Detroit, Mich. 1914 few creases  F  .. $20.00

786. Real Hair Add On To French Tinted photo, ARS # 6730, very nice VF  .. $90.00

787. Novelty Real Hair & Tinsel Add On, French Tinted Real Photo VF  .. $75.00

788. Novelty Real Hair Add On, French Tinted Real Photo, RP #1287 VF  .. $70.00

789. Novelty Real Hair Add On, Tinted Photo by PC Paris, #1038, Very Nice DB  VF  .. $60.00

790. Real Hair and Fabric Hat Add On, French Tinted photo, Leo Paris # 717 F-VF  .. $50.00

791. Novelty Glass Eyes on Stuffed Teddy Bear, Tinted Real Photo, HSB #89/3 DB VF  .. $30.00

792. Novelty Add On Cloth Cat w/ Shiny Eyes DB  m cor/face wear F  .. $20.00

793. Novelty Wire Tale Monkey, Color UB F-VF  .. $25.00

794. Novelty Hand Drawn and Colored, Art. Sig., Used 1908  m cof  F-VF  .. $50.00

795. Beautiful Hand Colored Art Card, Quality Austrian pub. M.M. Nr. 1214 DB VF  .. $40.00

796. Early French Quality Printed w/ Hand Color, Beautiful Card UB VF  .. $20.00

797. Novelty Hand Painted Winter Scene DB VF  .. $20.00

798. Novelty Cut-Out Silhouette, Caricature of Military Officer UB m cor wear F-VF  .. $25.00

799. Novelty Hand Drawn Town View, Used LaGrange, Indiana 1910 m cor cr  F-VF  .. $15.00

800. Novelty Hand Drawn Town View, Used LaGrange, Indiana 1910 m cor cr  F-VF  .. $15.00

801. Hand Painted Postcard, “To My Uncle”, used Soldier, Kansas 1909 few m flts  .. $10.00

802. (15) Novelty Postcard Ser. To Hand Color cpr. 1971 Boyco, B&W VF  .. $45.00

803. French photo by Walery Paris, ser. 1086, Black Man, Feral Benga, Folies Bergere  VF  .. $35.00

804. Bathing Men Real Photo DB m cor cr  F-VF  .. $40.00

805. Man Dressed as Woman, w/ Novelty Metal Frame, Used m cof  wof  .. $60.00
Nudes & Risque incl. Ethnic

806. Risque Bathing Beauties, Amateur Real Photo, Girls on Beach in Underwear, Extremely Unusual  m trim VF  .. $50.00

807. Three Ladies, French Photo, Grisette pub., Not Airbrushed VF  .. $150.00

808. Two Ladies, French Photo, PG # 249, Not Airbrushed near VF  .. $100.00

809. Two Ladies, French Photo # 106, Not Airbrushed VF  .. $100.00

810. Two Ladies, French Photo, Not Airbrushed VF  .. $100.00

811. Two Women, French Photogravure, Sleeping Woman w/ Winged Succubus?, Very Strange UB VF  .. $40.00

812. Two Ladies, Risque British Real Photo, Incl. Camera 1950s VF  .. $50.00

813. Two Ladies, German Real Photo, Had To Censor This One VF  .. $50.00

814. Couple In Boat, French Photo by Biederer, ser. 26 VF  .. $80.00

815. Couple, French Tinted Photo, A Noyer #3011 VF  .. $15.00

816. Couple, Tinted Photo, PC Paris, #3692/2 VF  .. $20.00

817. French Tinted photo, very nice w/ Mirror Image VF  .. $200.00

818. Kitty Tranney, French tinted photo by Reutlinger, S.L.P. #1188, very nice in Exotic Costume DB VF  .. $40.00

819. French Photo, ER Paris #204, Not Airbrushed VF  .. $50.00

820. French Photo, E.R. Paris #504, Not Airbrushed VF  .. $50.00

821. French Photo, E.R. Paris #511, Nude w/ Toy Cat VF  .. $50.00

822. French Photo, ER Paris #551, Not Airbrushed VF  .. $50.00

823. French Photo, E.R. Paris #558, Not Airbrushed VF  .. $50.00

824. Risque French photo, J. A. Paris ser. 083 w/ Very Nice Art Backdrop VF  .. $40.00

825. Risque Real Photo, JA Paris, Ser. 065, Nice VF  .. $50.00

826. French Real Photo Nude, JA Paris Ser. 610 VF  .. $50.00

827. Madge Bellamy in Risque Costume, Real Photo, JRP Paris #466, Signed Autrey VF  .. $30.00

828. Risque Real Photo, Leo #50, Sepia Near VF  .. $50.00

829. French Real Photo Nude, Lydia #27 Near VF  .. $50.00

830. Risque French Keyhole Real Photo, Lyna VF  .. $40.00

831. French photo, PG #180, Early Nude VF  .. $50.00

832. Risque Costume, French Tinted Real Photo, SIP “Le Cereau”, Used w/ Stamp on face cor cr F-VF  .. $25.00

833. Risque French photo, WA #8010 VF  .. $40.00

834. Risque French photo, A Travers Les Coulisses ser., #1002, Smoking near VF  .. $50.00

835. French photo, A Travers Les Coulisses ser., #1039, very nice cor cr VF  .. $50.00

836. Backstage Scene, Real Photo, “A Travers les Coulisses”, #1075 DB VF  .. $60.00

837. French photo, A Travers Les Coulisses ser., #1088, VF  .. $50.00

838. French Photo, #53, Not Airbrushed VF  .. $70.00

839. French Nude Photo, Chasing Butterfly, non p.c. back near VF  .. $80.00

840. Risque B&W Photo, w/ French P.C. back VF  .. $40.00
Nudes & Risque incl. Ethnic

841. Nude Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Owner ID as American Prostitute m cor flt .. $75.00

842. Risque Outfit, Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back VF .. $15.00

843. Risque Outfit, Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back VF .. $15.00

844. German Nude, Real Photo, HSb #0877/6, Very Nice DB Near VF .. $60.00

845. Risque Stage Scene w/ Women, id. says U.K. Stripper ? 1950's VF .. $50.00

846. Real Photo, id. says Studio Argyle, Valerie, U.K. early 1960's VF .. $40.00

847. Risque Stage Scene w/ Women, id. says U.K. Stripper ? 1950's VF .. $50.00

848. Risque Real Photo by Atelier Reinhardt, Eva Schiemann, Dressed as Maid VF .. $40.00

849. Risque Woman w/ Strange Mask, Amateur Real Photo Card Stuck to Heavier Stock, Unusual VF .. $30.00

850. Real Photo w/ Non P.C. back m cor thin F-VF .. $30.00

851. Three Ladies, B&W photo, Nudes, Outdoors, non p. c. size F .. $20.00

852. Two Ladies, B&W photo, Nudes, non p. c. size VF .. $25.00

853. Two Ladies, B&W photo, Non p. c. size m paper on corner VF .. $15.00

854. B&W photo, Nude, not airbrushed, non p. c. size VF .. $25.00

855. B&W photo, Nude, not airbrushed, non p. c. size VF .. $20.00

856. B&W photo, non p. c. size VF .. $15.00

857. B&W photo, Woman w/ Dog non p. c. size VF .. $15.00

858. B&W photo, non p. c. size m paper on back VF .. $15.00

859. B&W photo, Outdoors, small size, non p. c. size VF .. $15.00

860. B&W photo, small size, non p. c. size VF .. $15.00

861. Risque Art. Sig. Aslan, "Valery" Early Cont m cor cr F-VF .. $50.00

862. (6) Risque Art. Sig. S. Bompard, Italian pub. ser. # 425, very nice gen F-VF .. $250.00

863. Risque Art By Max Bruning, German ser. 97 A/4, color DB F .. $35.00

864. Risque Art. Sig. Max Bruning, German pub. Sepia ser. 100 c/5 DB VF .. $60.00

865. Risque Art. Sig. Fabiano, French Pub. Ser. 27 #135, "Le Tabouret" DB F-VF .. $45.00

866. Risque Art. Sig. F. Fabiano, French B. G. Paris # 604, Doctor Ser. DB near VF .. $60.00

867. Risque Art. Sig. F. Fabiano, French B. G. Paris # 604, Doctor Ser. DB near VF .. $60.00

868. Risque Art by Fidus, Real Photo # 18, Traumwege DB VF .. $50.00

869. Risque Art. Sig. Gilles, Italian Pub. #1961 DB VF .. $40.00

870. Risque Art. Sig. Herouard, French pub. Lapina # 2635, What will be fine? DB VF .. $80.00

871. Risque Art. Sig. J. Kuhn - Regnier, French Scenes Galantes Grecques ser., # I DB near F-VF .. $60.00

872. Risque Art. Sig. J. Kuhn - Regnier, French Scenes Galantes Grecques ser., # II DB near F-VF .. $60.00

873. Risque Art. Sig. J. Kuhn - Regnier, French Scenes Galantes Grecques ser., # IV DB near F-VF .. $60.00

874. Risque Art. Sig. J. Kuhn - Regnier, French Scenes Galantes Grecques ser., # V DB near F-VF .. $60.00

875. Risque Art. Sig. J. Kuhn - Regnier, French Scenes Galantes Grecques ser., # VI DB near F-VF .. $60.00
876. Risque Art. Sig. J. Kuhn - Regnier, French Scenes Galantes Grecques ser., # VII DB near F-VF .. $60.00
877. Risque Art. Sig. J. Kuhn - Regnier, French Scenes Galantes Grecques ser., # VII DB near F-VF .. $60.00
878. Risque Art. Sig. Maner, French pub. "A Little Expensive Toy" DB F-VF .. $40.00
879. Risque Art. Sig. Suzanne Meunier, French ser. 23 No. 4, La poudre DB VF .. $70.00
880. Risque Art. Sig. Suzanne Meunier, French ser. 77 No. 3, Le Lever de la Parisienne DB VF $70.00
881. Art by Maggy Monier, Lapina Pub., #887, "The Night Gown", Hand Colored DB VF .. $45.00
882. Risque Art. Sig. Prof. Rich. Muller, German Sepia printed No. 18, Driving the Clouds DB F-VF .. $70.00
883. Risque Art. Sig. A. Penot, French pub. ser. 28 # 2, Le Cabinet de Toilette, Woman w/ Cigarette DB VF .. $60.00
884. Risque Art. Sig. A. Penot, French pub. ser. 10 # 5, Modeles d'Atelier DB VF .. $60.00
885. Risque Art. Sig. A. Penot, French ser. 28 # 6, Le Cabinet de Toilette DB VF .. $60.00
886. Risque and Macabre ser., Art. Sig. Xavier Sager, B.G. Paris pub. w/ Doctor, B&W DB VF .. $70.00
887. Risque Art. Sig. Xavier Sager, French B. G. Paris # 520, Doctor Ser. DB near VF .. $50.00
888. Risque Art. Sig. Xavier Sager, B. G. Paris ser. # 624, "The Shower Massage" DB near VF .. $60.00
889. Risque Art. Sig. Arth. Thiele, BP ser. 10060 F-VF .. $50.00
890. Risque Bathing Beauty, Early German Quality Printed Litho., Ser. 503 #33, Very Nice! UB VF .. $40.00
891. Bathing Beauty, Early German Quality Printed Litho., Ser. 503 #34, Very Nice! UB VF .. $40.00
892. Risque Bathing Beauty, Early German Quality Printed Litho., Ser. 503 #35, Very Nice! UB VF .. $40.00
893. Bathing Beauty, Early German Quality Printed Litho., Ser. 503 #36, Very Nice! UB VF .. $40.00
894. Risque Bathing Beauty, Early German Quality Printed Litho., Ser. 503 #37, Very Nice! UB VF .. $40.00
895. Risque Bathing Beauty, Early German Quality Printed Litho., Ser. 503 #38, Very Nice! UB VF .. $40.00
896. Nude, Quality printed photogravure by Schieberth, German pub. A. 8 DB VF .. $40.00
897. Art Nude, Photogravure by Schieberth, A9 DB m foxing VF .. $35.00
898. Art Nude, Photogravure by Schieberth, A12 DB VF .. $35.00
899. Risque French pub. J.K. No. 115, Woman w/ Dog DB F-VF .. $40.00
900. Art Nudes, Tuck Pub. #2398, "Bath of Venus" DB F-VF .. $35.00
901. Art Nude, Fine Lithography, #333 UB VF .. $35.00
902. Risque, Tinted Photogravure, Quality Printed, German Verlag Sect Ser. DB VF .. $30.00
903. Nude Art by Vargas, cpr. 1979, B&W VF .. $10.00
904. Burlesque, U.S. Printed Photo, "Mlle Marcia" DB edge foxing F-VF .. $25.00
905. Risque Adv. Guys & Dolls Au Go Go, New York City C VF .. $10.00
906. Risque Adv. Guys & Dolls Au Go Go, New York City C VF .. $10.00
907. Risque Mechanical, Woman Top Folds Out To Reveal Tea Cups, # 413, unusual F .. $50.00
908. Novelty French Can Can Dancer w/ Felt Add On Colorful Dress DB m cor wear VF .. $60.00
909. Risque Novelty Hand Painted, T.S.P. pub., very nice DB VF .. $45.00
910. Risque Mud Bath, HSM #132 B, Used UB m pwof F-VF .. $40.00
911. Risque French Comic, Prostitution Related, Color DB VF .. $30.00
912. Risque French Comic, Prostitution Related w/ Soldiers, Art, Sig., B&W DB very m edge st VF .. $30.00
913. Risque Comic, Michigan Pub., "Virgin on the Verge", B&W m cor wear VF .. $10.00
914. Risque Linen, Curteich # C - 688 VF .. $20.00
915. Risque Comic, "I'm a Foot Doctor", Used but missing stamp L VF .. $10.00
916. Risque Linen, Art. Sig. Armstrong, cpr. 1945, "Knotty but Nice!" L VF .. $25.00
917. Risque Linen, Tichnor # DG 7, "Oh, How I Miss You To-Night" VF .. $15.00
918. Risque Linen, C.T. Modern Girl ser., # C-59 VF .. $15.00
919. Risque Linen, Art. Sig., "A California Dish" ser., # C 15, Frog's Legs VF .. $20.00
920. Risque Comic, C-16, "California Dish - Chicken Curry", Art. Sig., Non P.C. back F-VF.. $10.00
921. Risque Bathing Beauty, #1216 C m cor wear VF .. $15.00
922. Risque Hawaiian Pub. C VF .. $10.00
923. (32) Mixed Nudes and Risque, Art to Photos, priced $226.00 C-Cont VF .. $115.00
924. (32) Mixed Nudes and Risque, Art to Photos, priced $228.00 C-Cont VF .. $115.00
925. (32) Mixed Nudes and Risque, Art to Photos, priced $226.00 C-Cont VF .. $115.00
926. Risque Mutoscope Card, Art. Sig. Zoe Mozert, "I Get The Darndest Breaks", Rare w/ Postcard Back VF .. $25.00
927. Risque Mutoscope Arcade Card w/ 6 Images, "In the Dough" etc., Used 1945 cor wear F $15.00
928. Femmes Arabes, Scenes et Types #6990, Color DB VF $30.00
929. Costumi Africa Orientale, Italian Photogravure DB VF $30.00
930. Costumi Africa Orientale, Italian Photogravure DB VF $30.00
931. Tanger Maroc, Ser. 57, Color DB VF .. $25.00
932. Bathing Beauty, Tinted Real Photo, PC Paris #1945, Very Nice DB VF .. $40.00
933. Bathing Beauty, Tinted Real Photo, Super #762, w/ Parasol DB VF .. $40.00
934. Bathing Beauty, Tinted Real Photo, French RIP #1181, w/ Parasol DB VF .. $40.00
935. Bathing Beauty, Tinted Real Photo, PC Paris #624, Used 1926 VF .. $40.00
936. Bathing Beauty, French Tinted photo, DIX # 3050, Outdoors VF .. $40.00
937. Bathing Beauty, Tinted Real Photo, French RIP #2282 DB VF .. $30.00
938. Bathing Beauties, English Tinted Real Photo, Rotary Pub. by Clive Holland, A.1039-3 DB m cor wear F-VF .. $25.00
939. Bathing Beauty, Tinted Real Photo, NPG #833/6, In the Surf m cor wear DB m cor wear F-VF .. $25.00
940. Bathing Beauty, U.S. Tinted Real Photo #106/2, w/ Fantasy Background & Water, Unusual, Very Nice VF .. $25.00
941. Bathing Beauty, U.S. Tinted Real Photo #106/4, w/ Fantasy Background & Water, Unusual, Very Nice VF .. $25.00
942. Bathing Beauty, U.S. Tinted Real Photo #106/5, w/ Fantasy Background & Water, Unusual, Very Nice VF .. $25.00
943. Bathing Beauty, U.S. Tinted Real Photo #106/6, w/ Fantasy Background & Water, Unusual, Very Nice F-VF .. $25.00
944. Bathing Beauty, Attractive Purple Photo, Roto # 6303 VF .. $25.00
945. Bathing Beauty, U.S. Real Photo by Mack Sennett, M-62, Leopard Skin Bathing Suit w/ Fantasy Beach Background VF .. $40.00

Pretty Ladies

946. Bathing Beauty, French Tinted photo, DIX # 3050, Outdoors VF .. $40.00
947. Bathing Beauty, Tinted Real Photo, French RIP #2282 DB VF .. $30.00
948. Bathing Beauties, English Tinted Real Photo, Rotary Pub. by Clive Holland, A.1039-3 DB m cor wear F-VF .. $25.00
949. Bathing Beauty, Tinted Real Photo, NPG #833/6, In the Surf m cor wear DB m cor wear F-VF .. $25.00
950. Bathing Beauty, U.S. Tinted Real Photo #106/2, w/ Fantasy Background & Water, Unusual, Very Nice VF .. $25.00
951. Bathing Beauty, Attractive Purple Photo, Roto # 6303 VF .. $25.00
952. Bathing Beauty, U.S. Real Photo by Mack Sennett, M-62, Leopard Skin Bathing Suit w/ Fantasy Beach Background VF .. $40.00

Nudes & Risque incl. Ethnic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>Bathing Beauty, Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, MM42</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>Bathing Beauty, French Real Photo #9010</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>Japanese Bathing Beauty, Photogravure DB VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>Bathing Beauty ser., Early Quality German Litho. printed, #1995 UB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>Bathing Beauty ser., Early Quality German Litho. printed, #1995 UB very m cor album marks VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>Bathing Beauty ser., Early Quality German Litho. printed, #1995 UB very m cor album marks VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>Bathing Beauty ser., Early Quality German Litho. printed, #1995 UB very m cor album marks VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>Bathing Beauty ser., Early Quality German Litho. printed, #1995 UB very m cor album marks VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>Bathing Beauty, #AB 509 L</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>Bathing Beauty, U.S. Pub. #203 C VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>Bathing Beauty, U.S. Pub. #203 C VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>Bathing Beauty, U.S. Pub. &amp;#203 C VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>French Tinted photo, La Favorite ser. 1235, “Les Yeux”, Eyes ser., Blue, very nice m cr VF</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>German Tinted photo, EAS pub.                   3 w/ Novelty Glitter added, incl. worn Cover Sheet For “Glimmerkarten” DB VF</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>French Tinted photo by J. Mandel, JM #146 w/ Toy Dog, very nice VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>French Tinted photo by J. Mandel, JM #146 w/ Toy Dog</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>Tinted Real Photo by Walery Paris, (Star) Pub., “Antoinette” UB VF</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>Tinted Real Photo, Performers, Sazerac Paris, (Star) Pub. Ser. 857 DB VF</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>Pretty Lady In Russian Outfit, Quality German Real Photo w/ Purple Ink Add On, NPG ser. 363/3, very nice DB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>Tinted Photo, w/ Fantasy Nature Background, SBW Pub. #1155/56 DB VF</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>Tinted Real Photo, Woman in Fancy Costume, GG Co. #2856/1 VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>Real Photo, SIP Pub., Lady Inside Newspaper UB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>Real Photo, SIP Pub., Lady Inside Newspaper UB VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>Two Ladies in Costume, Italian Real Photo w/ L. Ravagnan Blindstamp, Very Nice VF</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>Real Photo, Woman in Costume w/ Art Background, PG 331/22 VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>Woman Dressed as Pierrot, #37, Used w/ Stamp on Face</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>Pretty Lady, Italian pub, #2085, Art. Sig. DB VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>State Ladies ser. cpr, National, Art. Sig. St. John, “Massachusetts” DB m cor wear F</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>National Ladies ser., “Sweden”, Art. Sig. Hilder DB m cor wear F</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>(10) National Ladies ser., w/ Flags of Different Countries DB gen F</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>Our 25 Presidents, MB Pub., Up to Teddy Roosevelt DB emb F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>George Washington, Art. Sig. HBG, L&amp;É Ser. 2268 DB m cor wear &amp; cr F</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>George Washington’s Birthday, Ser. #1 DB m cor wear F-VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>George Washington’s Birthday, Gibson Pub., Color, w/ Eagle DB VF</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>John Adams, Raphael Tuck pub. Presidents of the United States ser. No. 2328 UB m cor album marks F-VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Abraham Lincoln, “1809 -1909, Commemoration of the 100th Anniversary of his Birth”</td>
<td>Used 1909 crs F .. $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>William Henry Harrison, Portrait w/ Flag &amp; Gold Emb Eagle</td>
<td>UB VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>Rutherford B. Hayes, Portrait w/ Flag and Gold Embossed Eagle</td>
<td>UB F-VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>1917 Inauguration ser. pub. Ottenheimer, “President Wilson Taking Oath of Office”, B&amp;W</td>
<td>VF .. $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>Wendell Willkie Campaign Postcard in Red &amp; Blue, “All Wet”</td>
<td>VF .. $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987</td>
<td>Richard Nixon, w/ Family</td>
<td>C VF .. $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>Prohibition Related Australian Real Photo w/ Kodak Austral back, Women in Costumes, Shield says “Prohibition Forever”, w/ Flag</td>
<td>VF .. $45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>Women’s Suffrage Comic, Cobb Shinn, “How Can I Win Any Votes?”</td>
<td>Used 1915 crs Near F-VF .. $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>Women’s Suffrage, Art. Sig. Cobb Shinn, Comic, “How Can I Win Any Votes?”</td>
<td>Used 1915 crs Near F-VF .. $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td>Civil War Patriotic Cover, Upham cpr. “Jewels found in Alexandria -”, Blue Color, unused</td>
<td>VF .. $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>Civil War Patriotic Cover, “Cain Of Baltimore”, B&amp;W, unused</td>
<td>VF .. $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>Civil War Patriotic Cover, “True To The Union”, B&amp;W, unused</td>
<td>VF .. $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>U.S. pub. Vietnam War Propaganda, cpr. 1966, printed B&amp;W, used NY 1967 m cof F-VF .. $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>British Pub., Uncle Sam &amp; John Bull Comic, Faulkner Pub. Ser. 248F DB F-VF .. $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>British “Empire Beyond the Seas”, Tuck Pub. #9147, “First Footing in Canada” DB m cowear F-VF .. $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Canadian Pub. Ser. 600, w/ Uncle Sam Comparing Size of Canada to U.S., Color, Used 1906 m cowear F-VF .. $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Early French pub., Art. Sig. Fernel, “Oeuf A La Coque”, Quality Card</td>
<td>UB VF .. $40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Early French pub., Art. Sig. Fernel, “Oeuf A La Coque”, Quality Card</td>
<td>UB VF .. $40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>1910 French President Visit to Switzerland, Quality Card incl. Flags pub. Gugareseim DB F-VF .. $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>German Pub., Anti-English Comic w/ John Bull, Color</td>
<td>DB Near F .. $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Russo-Japanese War, w/ Japanese Military Leader UB m cof B .. $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>The Red Guard, Russian pub. 1929 Art Card on Gov’t Postal Card in cor &amp; very m trim F $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>W.W. I B&amp;W photo, Interior, American Army Hospital Train w/ Wounded F-VF .. $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>W.W. I, U.S. Embroidered Silk w/ Crest, “All For America”</td>
<td>DB F-VF .. $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>W.W. I, U.S. Pub. Art. Sig. Gunn, # 1918, w/ Nurse, Used 1918 DB VF .. $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>W.W. I Belgium pub., Prisoner About To Be Executed by Germans, printed photogravure few creases F .. $40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>W.W. I French pub. Allied Poster Card ser., No. 7, Art. Sig. Mauzan, Italian, very nice DB VF .. $40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are always accepting consignments!

Please call, write or email before sending any material.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
<td>W.W.I Austrian Official Red Cross ser., # 401, Wounded At The Front, w/ Soldiers</td>
<td>F-VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>W.W.I Austrian Official Red Cross ser., # 433, Battle w/ Russian Soldiers</td>
<td>DB VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>W.W.I Austrian Official Red Cross ser., # 520, Soldier On Guard In Winter</td>
<td>F-VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>W.W.I Austrian Official Red Cross ser., B.K.W.I. ser. 4699 - 3, Soldier and Little Girl, used w/ Feldpost Cancel near F-VF</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>W.W.I Austrian Red Cross ser., Kriegsbildkarte nr. 13, Art. Sig., B&amp;W, used in Austria 1915</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>W.W.I Austrian Red Cross ser., Kriegsbildkarte Nr. 49, Russian Troops in Kolomea, Art. Sig., used but missing stamp</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>W.W.I Austrian pub., Kriegsfursorge Red Cross ser., Art. Sig., used 1917 w/ Feldpost and Purple Sanitatskompagnie Cancel</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>W.W.I Austrian Real Photo, Children Soldiers, Rare</td>
<td>DB m cor wear</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>W.W.I era Christmas Postcard used 1916 Vienna w/ Feldpost Cancel</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>W.W.I German, Hindenburg &amp; Other German Military Leaders DB m cor wear</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>W.W.I German Real Photo, Forward Medical Station, used 1916 w/ Feldpost and Purple Regiment Marking</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>W.W.I German Real Photo, &quot;Kriegsjahr 1914, Stube 50&quot;, used 1914 w/ Purple IV Armeekorps Cancel cor cr</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>W.W.I German Real Photo, &quot;Kriegsfront des Osten&quot;, View of Trench, used 1915 w/ Feldpost and Purple Reg. Cancel</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>W.W.I German sepia printed photo, &quot;Im Schutzengraben&quot;, Trench View, used 1917 w/ Feldpost and Purple Reg. Cancel</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>W.W.I German Real Photo, &quot;Serbien 1916 - Veles&quot;, used 1916 w/ German Feldpost Cancel</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>W.W.I German Military Real Photo, used 1917 w/ Feldpost and Purple Regiment Marking</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>W.W.I German Real Photo, &quot;Strasse in Romagne&quot;, m cor wear</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>W.W.I German Real Photo, &quot;Im Schutzengraben&quot;, Trench View, used 1915 w/ Feldpost and Purple Reg. Cancel</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>W.W.I German Real Photo, &quot;Kriegsfront des Osten&quot;, View of Trench, used 1915 w/ Feldpost and Purple Reg. Cancel</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>W.W.I German Real Photo, &quot;Hospital in der Trench&quot;, used 1917 w/ Feldpost and Dienst-Siegel Purple Cancel</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>W.W.I German Military Real Photo, used 1917 w/ Feldpost and Purple Cancel</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>W.W.I German sepia printed photo, &quot;Strasse in Romagne&quot;, m cor wear</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>W.W.I German photogravure, Montmedy View, incl. Delousing Scene, used 1915 w/ Feldpost and Purple Reg. Cancel</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>W.W.I German photogravure, Playing Cards In The Trench, used 1915 w/ Feldpost and Blue Regiment Cancel</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>W.W.I German Real Photo, &quot;Hold To The Light, Die Cut&quot;, &quot;Karpathen - Jan. 1915&quot; emb VF</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Up to 70% off in our Buy Now Postcard Store! at CherrylandPostcards.com
W.W. I Propaganda

1076. W.W. I German pub. Red Cross ser., Battle Scene, "August 11, 1914, Lagarde", Quality Card, used Bavaria 1916 VF .. $30.00

1079. W.W. I German pub., Art. Sig. 1914, incl. French African Troops, used 1915 to U.S. w/ Stamps on face and U.S. Postage Due Issues on back m flts .. $20.00

1090. W.W. I German pub., Art. Sig. B.W. (B. Wennerberg), Ser. VII Nr. 1 DB cor cr F-VF .. $25.00

1095. W.W. I German pub., Volkerkrieg 1914/15, War In The Karpathen, Art. Sig. DB F-VF .. $20.00

See this catalog in color on our website!
You can also search and expand the images.
High/Starting bids will now be available on our website or call (231) 352-9758.
1136. W.W. II Russian Aerial Leaflets To Drop On Eastern Front German Soldiers, 1945 VF .. $25.00

1137. W.W. II Russian Aerial Leaflets To Drop On Eastern Front German Soldiers, 1942 near VF .. $25.00

1138. W.W. II Russian Aerial Leaflets To Drop On Eastern Front German Soldiers, dated 1945 VF .. $25.00

1139. W.W. II Russian Aerial Leaflets To Drop On Eastern Front German Soldiers, # 2922 VF .. $25.00

1140. W.W. II Russian Aerial Leaflets To Drop On Eastern Front German Soldiers m edge tear VF .. $25.00

1141. W.W. II German Real Photo, Night View of Artillery m cor VF .. $25.00

1142. German Military Art Card, Art. Sig. Von Hasten Heudlhb, German Mountain Trooper In Norway (Summer) VF .. $60.00

1143. W.W. II German pub. Ausstellung Luftgaukommandos VI ser. Art. Sig. 1942 m edge thins F-VF .. $60.00

1144. Germany W.W. II Military Art Card, Art. Sig. Prof. A. Janesch VF .. $40.00

1145. Germany W.W. II Military Art Card, Anti - Aircraft Gun few m toned spots near VF .. $40.00

1146. W.W. II German pub. SS - Tag der Deutschen Polizie 1942 F-VF .. $40.00

1147. W.W. II German pub. NSDAP - 1943 Postcard w/ General Gov. CTO Cancel, Sepia printed F-VF .. $20.00

1148. W.W. II German Military Comic. B&W, Not So Fast, Please VF .. $25.00

1149. W.W. II German Military Art Card, Torau Regiment Postcard used 1940 w/ Feldpost and Censor Marking m cor cr F .. $30.00

1150. W.W. II German Military Art Card, Child Playing w/ Toy Plane VF .. $40.00

1151. W.W. II German Military Art Card, Child Playing Soldier Riding Toy Horse, used 1943 w/ Special Lubeck Cancel m cor near F-VF .. $40.00

1152. W.W. II German Military Art Card, Child Playing Mountain Trooper, used 1941 F-VF $40.00

1153. W.W. II German Military Art Card, Child Playing Soldiers, used 1940 w/ Feldpost Cancel few faults .. $30.00

1154. W.W. II German Military Art Card, Child Playing Soldier, used 1942 w/ Feldpost and Bahnpost Markings m edge tone F-VF $30.00

1155. W.W. II German, P.O.W. Camp Letter Post, From “Stalag XC” 1944 To Belgium F-VF $50.00

1156. W.W. II German, P.O.W. Camp Letter Post, From “Stalag XA” 1942 To France F-VF .. $50.00

1157. W.W. II German, P.O.W. Camp Letter Post, From Stalag XIII A Transit Camp dated 7/1/1940 F $50.00

1158. W.W. II German, P.O.W. Camp Post, From Stalag XIII C - Hammelburg dated 9/6/1940 rep. tear F-VF .. $50.00

1159. W.W. II German, P.O.W. Camp Post, To Stalag XIII C - Berlin dated 9/20/1940 rep. tear F-VF .. $50.00

1160. 1941 German Red Cross Cancel On Gov’t Postal Card w/ NSDStB Marking punched at left & cr F .. $20.00

1161. (8) Eight Cards, 1960 Olympics, Italian Pub., Cards Show Various Olympic Events, Colorful Gen VF .. $120.00

1162. 1941 Italian Women’s Sports Championship Early Cont F-VF .. $75.00

1163. 1920 Sokol Games, Prague, w/ U.S. Flag, used in England to U.S. w/ Paquebot Cancel few flts .. $15.00

1164. Baseball Team Real Photo, “German Ins. Nine” VF .. $50.00

1166. House Of David Junior Baseball Team Real Photo, Benton Harbor, Michigan VF .. $25.00

1167. Baseball Team Real Photo, “Machine Runners & Shufflers”, used 1912 F .. $20.00

1168. 1966 Boston Red Sox Real Photo w/ Team Members Named major crease and cor wear $15.00

1169. Young Boy Baseball Player Real Photo w/ Cyko P.C. Back, 6 years old cor wear F .. $10.00

1170. Baseball Team, Riverside, Broom County, New York, Printed Photo UB m cor wear & edge cr Near F-VF .. $50.00

1171. (8) Eight Cards, 1960 Olympics, Italian Pub., Cards Show Various Olympic Events, Colorful Gen VF .. $120.00

1172. 1941 Italian Women’s Sports Championship Early Cont F-VF .. $75.00

1173. 1920 Sokol Games, Prague, w/ U.S. Flag, used in England to U.S. w/ Paquebot Cancel few flts .. $15.00

1174. Baseball Team Real Photo, “German Ins. Nine” VF .. $50.00

1175. Baseball Team Real Photo (R) on Uniforms, used Reeder, North Dakota 1909 m cor wear F-VF .. $35.00

1176. Baseball Team, Riverside, Broom County, New York, Printed Photo UB m cor wear & edge cr Near F-VF .. $50.00
1171. Baseball, Real Photo w/ Kodak P.C. back of Rube Walker w/ Autograph VF .. $40.00

1172. Elvin C. Roe Cut Out Add On To U.S. Gov't Postal Card # UX 27, Played 1938 - 54, used Hardy, Ark. 1950, Signed near F-VF .. $20.00

1173. Postcard Size Baseball Card, Joe Torre, cpr. Dexter 1968 non p. c. back VF .. $15.00

1174. "St. Paul Boys' Sunday School and Y.M.C.A. Baseball League", printed photo DB cor creases F .. $10.00

1175. Baseball Team, House Of David, Benton Harbor, Michigan printed photo VF .. $10.00

1176. (6) Six Cards, Sports Cards For Collectors ser., Baseball Players printed photos, Post Zip Code pub. VF .. $30.00

1177. Baseball Game Score Postcard, "White Sox - Chicago" C VF .. $15.00

1178. Atlanta's Stadium, Home Of The Braves and Falcons, # K - 19312 C VF .. $10.00

1179. Baseball Stadium, Atlanta Braves, Georgia C VF .. $10.00

1180. Baseball Stadium Real Photo w/ Kodak P.C. Back, id. says Wrigley Field, 1938 World Series VF .. $15.00

1181. Chicago Ball Park, West Side, Franklin # 240, used same 1910 cor wear F .. $15.00

1182. Comiskey Park, Chicago, Illinois, # 81A L VF .. $15.00

1183. Baseball Stadium, Wrigley Field, Chicago, Illinois, Used C m cor wear VF .. $15.00

1184. Baseball, "American League Sox Ball Park", Chicago, Illinois, 1933 Expo. Ser. # 361, Used same 1932 WB m cof & cor wear F .. $15.00

1185. Braves' Field, Boston, Mass. Largest Ball Ground In The World Mason Bros. pub., used same 1918 cor cr .. $15.00

1186. Briggs Stadium, Detroit, Michigan, # 235 L VF .. $15.00

1187. Polo Grounds, New York City, New York Giants, # 101663 WB VF .. $15.00

1188. Baseball Stadium, Yankee Stadium, New York City, # 95, used 1954 L F-VF .. $15.00

1189. Doubleday Field, Cooperstown, N.Y., Annual Hall Of Fame Game, Dexter # 7104 - C Chrome VF .. $10.00

1190. Yankee Stadium printed photo, Johovah's Witnesses Int. Assembly, 1958 VF .. $10.00

1191. William Shea Municipal Stadium, Queens, 1964 NYWF issue C VF .. $10.00

1192. Baseball, "12,000 People At The Ball Park, Cincinnati, Ohio", Sepia printed, used same 1910 cor & cor cr F .. $15.00

1193. Baseball Stadium, Cleveland, Ohio, Tichnor # 5 L VF .. $10.00

1194. Forbes Field, Schenley Park, Pittsburgh, PA., # 601 L back fault F-VF .. $10.00

1195. Baseball Stadium, Houston Texas, "The Astrodome" C VF .. $10.00

1196. The Domed Stadium, Houston, Texas, Dexter # 2558 - C Chrome VF .. $10.00

1197. Baseball Stadium, Milwaukee, Used 1961 C VF .. $15.00

1198. Baseball Related w/ Major League Record Illust. Adv. Bunting Pontiac Selbyville, Delaware non p.c. back VF .. $10.00

1199. Baseball and Fantasy Bear, Ultman pub. ser. 83, Sporty Bears ser., # 1924 DB mwof F-VF .. $15.00

1200. Baseball Related Comic Strip, "The Pill Receiver", Used 1913 DB m cof F-VF .. $10.00

1201. Baseball Related Comic, CS 507, "Best on the Bleachers", Used 1916, Color DB m cof VF ..

1202. Baseball Comic, "Say! Isn't it hard to please everybody", PCK ser. B. 204 DB F .. $10.00

1203. Baseball Comic, "Arrived Safely", Corona, Calif. # 5378 near VF .. $10.00

1204. Baseball Related, Art, Sig. Dwig, "How Can You Do It - " ser. 49 A DB cor wear F .. $10.00

1205. Boxer Real Photo, French pub. E. Desmarre, M. Lauterse w/ Autograph DB near F-VF ..
We are always accepting consignments!
Please call, write or email before sending any material.
1236. Adv. Tuck’s Great Postcard Competition, Art. Sig. Thackery, “London Life - Bus Driver” DB m cor wear & pinhole Near F-VF .. $50.00
1237. Postcard Display, “The Sweet Shop, Bald Mountain House, Third Lake, Adirondacks”, Quality Albertype printed photogravure VF .. $15.00
1238. The Best Coin Card I’ve Seen, “Miss Margaretha” In Coin Costume, Quality printed photogravure, used in Germany 1911 mwof VF .. $40.00
1239. Coin Card, Greece DB emb 1 cor cr F-VF .. $25.00
1240. Mexican Coin Card, Early J. C.S. pub. w/ Gold and Silver Coins UB emb VF .. $15.00
1241. 1937 German National Expo. Gov’t Postal Card w/ Three Black Stamp Imprints, CTO 1938 w/ Stamp Expo. Cancel VF .. $20.00
1242. W.W. II era Berlin 1940 Philatelistentag Gov’t Postal Card w/ CTO Cancel m toned spots F-VF .. $40.00
1243. Stamp Montage, Golfer, 956 VI 7500 Early Cont VF .. $30.00
1244. 1915 Zurich, Switz. Briefmarken - Ausstellung, Illust. Cover on Gov’t Postal Card, B&W DB near F-VF .. $40.00
1245. United States Stamp Card, Ottmar Zieher pub. UB emb F-VF .. $25.00
1246. Ottmar Zieher Stamp Card # 63, Independant State Of The Congo DB emb VF .. $20.00
1247. Ottmar Zieher Stamp Card # 64, Paraguay DB emb near VF .. $20.00
1248. Ottmar Zieher Stamp Card, # 65 UB emb F-VF .. $20.00
1249. Ottmar Zieher Stamp Card # 80, Mauritius w/ Map DB emb VF .. $20.00
1250. Ottmar Zieher Stamp Card, Western Australia w/ Chocolate Adv. DB emb F-VF .. $15.00
1251. Queensland Stamp Card w/ Executive Bld., Brisbane printed photo view DB emb VF .. $25.00
1252. Swiss. pub. Stamp Card ser. w/ Switzerland Locals, Henry Heller pub., quality UB VF .. $15.00
1254. Language of Stamps, Finish pub. DB m cor wear F .. $20.00
1255. Language Of Stamps, Early Swedish pub., Quality printed photogravure, used same 1902 pwof F-VF .. $15.00
1256. Language of Stamps, Belgium pub. UB mwof G’ .. $10.00
1257. (4) 1969 Stamp Card ser., 50th Anniv. of First Postage Stamp Of Yugoslavia VF .. $10.00
1258. (6) 1989 Austrian pub. Stamp Designs on Postcards, 10th Anniv. U.N. Office In Vienna w/ Wrapper VF .. $30.00
1259. (40) Mixed U.S. First Day Covers, All w/ Silk Colorano Cachets incl. wide variety of Topics 1970’s - 90’s VF .. $40.00
1260. Auto Racing Tinted photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, “Luis Mengehetti in his Mercedes, Winner of Remy Trophy” m cor cr F-VF .. $120.00
1261. Auto Racing, “Mormon Meteor”, Bonneville Salt Flats, Utah L VF .. $25.00
1262. Germany, Large Special Card, 1938 Berlin Int. Auto Motorrad and Expo., CTO w/ Airmail Issues, very nice VF .. $40.00
1263. Poster Style Adv. Automobile Speedometer, Ateliers Seignol, Paris, Art. Sig. 1920’s VF .. $30.00
1264. Adv. 1939 Buick, Colorful! VF .. $30.00
1265. Adv. 1954 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-Door Sedan, printed photo VF .. $15.00

High/Starting bids will now be available on our website or call (231) 352-9758.
1266. Adv. Barrow Bros. Dealership, "Chicagoland's Rambler Headquarters, Oak Park, Illinois, w/ Auto Included, B&W F-VF .. $15.00

1267. Real Photo w/ Cyco P.C. Back, Early Automobile Puffed Float incl. Man w/ Harp, Frey's Studio, Washington, Iowa F-VF $50.00

1268. Early Auto Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, incl. Men Holding Fish After a Day of Fishing VF $45.00

1269. 3-Part Fold Out, "Trans-Continental Tourists Leaving Sales Rooms at Indianapolis, 1911", w/ Many Autos m hinge wear & cor cr F-VF .. $20.00

1270. "Horseless Carriages, At Wicomico Beach, Liberty Lake", 17 miles from Spokane, Washington, color, used Idaho 1910 m cor cr F .. $15.00

1271. Adv. Haas Brothers Pontiac Service, Jackson Center, Ohio, w/ Baby VF .. $15.00

1272. Adv. Haas Brothers Pontiac Service, Jackson Center, Ohio, w/ Dog VF .. $15.00

1273. Adv. Auto Service, w/ Art. Sig. Fantasy Monkeys DB m cor crs m F .. $15.00

1274. Adv. Gulf Refining Company, w/ Gas & Service Station VF .. $25.00

1275. Gas Station w/ Culpeper Motor Court, Culpeper, Virginia, printed photo F-VF .. $10.00

1276. Adv. Prudential Storage, Norfolk, Virginia, w/ Moving Van C F-VF .. $10.00

1277. Couple in Auto, PFB Pub. Ser. 7774 DB emb VF .. $15.00

1278. Auto Comic, BKWI 574-7, Art. Sig. UB m cor wear F-VF .. $20.00


1280. Adv. Pan American Airlines, Radio Call Card wof F-VF .. $15.00

1281. Adv. Pan American Clipper Service To Bermuda, cpr. 1950 C VF .. $15.00

1282. Adv. United Airlines, Mainliner, Used 1943 but missing stamp m flts .. $10.00

1283. Pan - American Airways, Double Decked Strato Clipper, cpr. 1952 C VF .. $10.00

1284. French printed photogravure, Airship w/ M. Malecot DB VF .. $70.00

1285. French printed photogravure, Le Dirigeable Ville de Paris DB near VF .. $70.00

1286. French printed photogravure, Airship Le Pax, 1902 Flight DB m cor album marks VF .. $70.00

1287. French printed photogravure, Le Dirigeable Allemand, Zeppelin DB VF $70.00

1288. B&W photo, Graf Zeppelin LZ 127, Friedrichshafen, used same 1935 some paper on back near F-VF .. $50.00

1289. Zeppelin Luneville, Good Close Up printed photogravure DB F-VF .. $60.00

1290. Crashed Airship, One Engine Of Shenandoah, Near Ava, Ohio WB m cor wear F .. $15.00

1291. U.S. Navy Airship "The Akron", Color WB VF .. $25.00

1292. U.S.S. Akron, Navy Airship and U.S.S. New Hampshire Battleship WB VF .. $15.00

1293. Stratosphere Balloon In Strato Bowl, Before Take-Off, Attained 14 Miles cor cr F-VF $20.00

1294. (13) Mixed Balloon Related Covers, Mostly U.S. First Days 1950’s - 80’s VF .. $25.00

1295. French printed photogravure, Wright Biplane, Camp des Hunaudieres DB VF $35.00

1296. Biplane Wright, French photo, Pilots Lefevre & Lambert, sepiya printed DB m cor wear F .. $55.00

1297. 1909 St. Louis Centennial Week Adv. "Wright Aeroplane Carrying Orville Wright has been Invited --", printed photo DB cor wear F .. $20.00

1298. The Famous "Vin Fiz" Flyer used by Rodgers in N.Y. - Calif. Hearst Prize Flight, printed photo DB cor stain VF .. $120.00

1299. French printed photogravure, Meeting d'aviation, L'aviateur Lanser w/ Biplane DB VF .. $60.00

1300. Stebbins - Geynet Tri - Plane, Albertype printed photogravure DB VF .. $25.00
Aviation

1301. National ser. printed photo, Drexel In Flight, Bleriot Machine DB m cor cr F-VF .. $20.00

1302. Real Photo cpr. 1914 Crawford Studios, Hillsdale, Mich., "Loop The Loop Aviator, Art Smith, ‘First Couple to Elope In Airplane" edge st .. $120.00

1304. (4) Four Card Installment Set by Roy Votaw, Honor Pioneers # 21 incl. Amelia Earhart 1970's VF .. $40.00

1306. (4) Four Card Installment Set by Roy Votaw, Honor Pioneers # 13, Pioneer Airmail Pilots 1975 VF .. $40.00

1307. B&W photo, “Pan American Airlines Welcomes The Pennsylvania Ski Federation” F-VF .. $15.00

1308. Forty-Passenger Clipper Ships At Pan - American International Airport, Miami, used 1937 L near F-VF .. $15.00

1311. Airport, Wright's Field, Dayton, Ohio WB VF .. $10.00

1312. Lancaster Municipal Airport, Lancaster, Pennsylvania L VF .. $10.00

1313. U.S. Training Plane Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back Near F-VF .. $50.00

1314. "Vought - Sikorsky OS2U-1 Scout & Observation Battleship-Based Monoplanes", attractive Linen VF .. $20.00

1316. Army Air Base, Amarillo, Texas L m cor wear F-VF .. $10.00

1317. W.W. II, Mac Dill Field, Tampa, Florida, Curt Teich Pub. L VF .. $10.00

1318. Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, Texas L VF .. $10.00

1322. Pilot in Cockpit, French Real Photo m cor wear F-VF .. $50.00

1323. W.W. I French Real Photo, A1 Paris # 24, Les Avions De La Guerre ser., Spad, Bi-Plane VF $50.00

1326. W.W. I German Real Photo by W. Sanke # 342, Leutnant Immelmann w/ Crashed Plane, Great DB VF .. $150.00

1327. W.W. I German Real Photo by W. Sanke, # 350, Aviator Leutnant Otto Parchau, used 1916 w/ Purple Feldpost Cancel m cof VF .. $150.00

1328. W.W. I German Real Photo by W. Sanke, # 7801, Leutnant Lieffers VF .. $150.00

1329. W.W. I German Black Bordered Memorial Real Photo, NGFK, National Fliegercorps ser., Oberleutnant Hans Berr, had 40 Kills DB VF $150.00

See this catalog in color on our website!
You can also search and expand the images.
1331. W.W. I German Real Photo by W. Sanke # 377, Aviator Immelmann some developing faults VF .. $100.00

1332. W.W. I German Real Photo, Crash. German Plane, Great View VF .. $60.00

1333. W.W. I German Real Photo, Crash. Plane - Good View but folded .. $50.00

1334. W.W. I German Real Photo, Captured Flyer F-VF .. $40.00

1335. W.W. I German printed photogravure, Crash. Franz Bi - Plane bei Thiaucourt VF .. $40.00

1336. W.W. I German pub. Wohlfahrts Postkarte, Aerial Combat w/ Rifle Fire, color DB VF .. $40.00

1337. W.W. I Real Photo, Crashed Plane and Grave DB VF .. $40.00

1338. W.W. I German pub., Air Battle Scene, Art. Sig., sepia printed, used 1915 w/ Purple Feldpost Cancel few creases F .. $30.00

1339. W.W. I German Aviation ser., Art. Sig. Schulze, Bi - Plane DB VF .. $30.00

1340. W.W. I German Aviation ser., w/ Biplane, Art. Sig., used 1916 w/ Feldpost Cancel mwof & m edge fit .. $30.00

1341. W.W. I German printed Feldpost photogravure, Crash. "Flandern" Biplane DB VF .. $30.00

1342. W.W. II German Real Photo, id. says Junkers Ju 86, used 1944 w/ Feldpost Cancel F .. $40.00

1343. W.W. I German pub., Flyers Over Bosporus, Silhouette ser., used 1918 but missing stamp in cor cr F .. $20.00

1344. W.W. I German pub., Real Photo of Art, Troops Shooting At Russian Plane VF .. $20.00

1345. W.W. II German pub., Art. Sig. 1940, Bombing British Ships near VF .. $40.00

1346. W.W. II German Real Photo, B&W cor flt & edge st F .. $30.00

1347. W.W. II German Real Photo, Luftwaffe ser. Ju 87, used 1942 w/ Feldpost and Air Base Cancels m cor wear F-VF .. $40.00

1348. W.W. II German printed photogravure, Messerschmitt Me 109, used 1940 w/ Feldpost Cancel near F-VF .. $40.00

1349. W.W. II German pub., FW 190, Color Printed F-VF .. $30.00

1350. W.W. II German Real Photo, Luftwaffe ser. Ju 86 K VF .. $30.00

1351. W.W. II German fighter planes bring down a French captive balloon in flames, Art. Sig., B&W cor & edge st F .. $30.00

1352. W.W. II Aviation ser., Sepia printed photo, Aviator, used 1942 w/ Feldpost and Purple Cancels cor or edge fits .. $30.00

1353. W.W. II German Flieger - Humor, Nr. H 7, Art. Sig. 1939, color VF .. $25.00

1354. W.W. II German Real Photo, Focke - Wulf Fw 44, Bi - Planes, used F-VF .. $20.00

1355. W.W. I Japanese Military Aviation Art Card, w/ Japanese CTO Stamp & Cancel on Face, Very Nice DB VF .. $45.00

1356. Woven Silk, Hands Across The Sea ser., R.M.S. Oceanic, very nice DB m cor cr near VF .. $40.00

1357. Empress of Ireland, Printed Photo, Showing Ship Damage and "Landing the Dead at Quebec", 1024 Died (More than Titanic) DB m edge/cor wear F .. $100.00

1358. R.M.S. Lusitania (Pre-Sinking), Art. Sig. British Pub. #2 DB F-VF .. $75.00

1359. R.M.S. Lusitania, Quality Bas - Relief Postcard, used 1911 DB Heavy Embossed m cor wear F .. $40.00

1360. Adv. National Cash Register, on Board C.P.C. California WB VF .. $25.00

Up to 70% off in our Buy Now Postcard Store!
at CherrylandPostcards.com
Ships

1361. S/S United States Outside New York, Early quality card UB m cor cr VF .. $15.00

1362. Canadian Pacific, SS Empress of Britain Real Photo, “Empress Room”, Used m wof & edge wear F-VF .. $15.00

1363. Cunard R.M.S. Mauretania, Printed in England DB m cor cr VF .. $10.00

1364. Cunard Line, RMS Berengaria, Swimming Pool, Real Photo #$7747 VF .. $10.00

1365. Hamburg - Amerika Line, Kaiserin Auguste Victoria, No. 916 DB VF .. $20.00

1366. Hamburg - Amerika Line, Kaiserin Auguste Victoria, No. 919 DB m cor cr VF .. $20.00

1367. Hamburg - Amerika Line, Kaiserin Auguste Victoria Interior ser., “Wintergarten” DB m cor cr VF .. $20.00

1368. Hamburg - Amerika Line, Kaiserin Auguste Victoria Interior ser., Gesellschaftssalon DB some back flts near VF .. $15.00

1369. Germany, Large Card w/ Shipping Stamp Ser., # B107 - 115 w/ First Day Cancels, very nice VF .. $30.00

1370. Red Star Line sr., H - 5, Art. Sig. H. Cassiers, very nice UB VF .. $25.00

1371. Italian Shipping Art Card, Navagazione Generale Italiana, Genova pub., very nice VF $50.00

1372. Italian Shipping Art Card, Lloyd Sabaudo ser. pub. in Genova, “Grande Expresso - Conte Rosso”, Art. Sig., very nice VF $50.00

1373. Italian Shipping Art Card, Lloyd Sabaudo ser. pub. in Genova, “Grande Expresso - Conte Verde”, Art. Sig., very nice VF $50.00

1374. Japanese Shipping, N.Y.K. Line Art ser. emb near F-VF .. $15.00

1375. Japanese Shipping Art Card w/ View incl. Nippon Yusen Kasha S.S. Katori Maru, very nice VF $60.00

1376. Japanese Art Card w/ View of NYKSS Sado Maru DB F-VF .. $55.00

1377. Japanese Art Card w/ View of NYKSS Kitano Maru DB VF .. $50.00

1378. Japanese Art Card w/ View of SS Tango Maru and Kiyomizu Temple, Kyoto, Used in Hong Kong to Shanghai 1911 DB F-VF .. $50.00

1379. Japanese Shipping, w/ S.S. Shinano-Maru, & Pier at Yokohama, B&W, Used 1904 m flts .. $20.00


1381. Ross Ferry Near Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Real Photo w/ AZO P. C. back, Dated 1928 VF .. $20.00

1382. W.W. I Related, “Tug Perth Amboy, Cape Cod Canal, Sunk by German Submarine Off Orleans”, Albertype printed photogravure few cor flts .. $15.00

1383. Great Lakes Ship, Steamer Peter White, Used 1910 m cor & edge wear F-VF .. $10.00

1384. Adv. Dunphy Boats, Oshkosh, Wisconsin C cor cr F-VF .. $15.00

1385. Great White Fleet, Japanese Tinted Photogravure, w/ Many Ships, Used New York 1909 DB m cor wear F-VF .. $30.00

1386. Great White Fleet, Japanese Tinted Photogravure DB Near VF .. $20.00

1387. U.S.S. Conestoga, Ships Company, Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back m cor cr near F-VF $15.00


We are always buying postcards!
Please call, write or email before sending any material.
High/Starting bids will now be available on our website or call (231) 352-9758.
1421. Real Photo, Horse Drawn Delivery Wagon, used Chico, California 1915 F .. $45.00

1426. B&W photo, "Warsaw Fire Dept.", New York, used same 1915 DB m cr F .. $25.00

1422. B&W photo w/ CyKo P.C. Back, Horse Drawn, Johnson Transfer, id. as East Liverpool, Ohio m soiled F-VF .. $40.00

1427. Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Horse Drawn, Johnson Transfer, id. as East Liverpool, Ohio m soiled F-VF .. $25.00

1423. Horse Drawn Wagon Real Photo, Grocery Delivery, used Sacramento, Calif. 1910 cof & m cr F-VF .. $25.00

1424. Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Horse Drawn "Adams" Wagon, Made In Canada, Good Clear View F-VF .. $20.00

1425. Real Photo w/ CyKo P.C. Back, Horse Drawn Buggy After Runaway, unusual VF .. $40.00

1431. Horsedrawn Buggy, Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back m cor & edge cr F-VF .. $10.00

1436. Bicycle Racing Real Photo w/ CyKo P.C. back, "Norman Anderson" on Bike & Man w/ Stopwatch VF .. $30.00

1432. Horse Drawn Wagon, The Yankee Peddler, Framingham, Massachusetts, color printed, used same 1908 near F-VF .. $25.00

1433. Travelers on Camels, Real Photo, "Pilgrims At The Mecca Gate, Jeddah", says 1937 on back VF .. $25.00

1434. Water Vender, Puerto Colombia, Colombia, Grace Line Cruise Real Photo, used Barrangula, Colombia to U.S. cof & m cor cr F .. $15.00

1430. Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Horse Drawn Wagon, w/ two ladies VF .. $15.00

1437. German Military Real Photo, Comic Pose w/ Crashed Auto and Bicycle, used 1911 F-VF .. $25.00

1438. Covered Cycle Track, West Baden, Indiana, color, used 1909 cof cr F .. $10.00

1439. Bicycle Built for Two, Tinted Real Photo, PC Paris 55552 m cor wear Near F-VF .. $25.00

1440. Bicycle Built for Two, MD Paris, Ser. 2550, w/ Fantasy Cats DB cor cr F-VF .. $25.00

1446. Gas Trucks Real Photo, in front of "Manhattan Oil Company" w/ Gas Pumps, Used Perry, Iowa 1919 VF .. $75.00

1447. B&W photo w/ KRUXO P.C. Back, Fantasy Scene w/ Streetcar in Lost Nation, Iowa m cor wear F .. $30.00

1448. Adv. Martin and his Street Car, Skagway, Alaska, Double Card Opens To View, Mentions Car went to 1939 NYWF non p.c. back VF .. $20.00

1449. Toronto Rapid Transit, Ontario, Real Photo, "First In Canada, 1954" VF .. $15.00

1450. Greyhound Bus Terminal, Louisville, Kentucky, used same 1939 L m cof F-VF .. $10.00

1441. Motorized Bicycle Built for Two, Belgian Pub., w/ Novelty Fold Out Views DB m cor wear & m wof Near F-VF .. $25.00

1442. Bicycle Built for Two, #512, Color DB F-VF .. $25.00

1443. Bicycle Built for Two, #K454, Used DB m cof F-VF .. $20.00

1444. Two Motorcycles, One w/ Side Car, Real Photo used Haifa, Palestine 1923 to U.S. m edg. crease F-VF .. $75.00

1445. Motorcycle Real Photo w/ U.S. AZO P.C. Back, id. as Kentucky m cor cr F-VF .. $70.00


1452. Alaska, Anchorage Aerial Real Photo, Used same 1926 m cor wear VF .. $20.00

1435. Cow Pulled Cart, French Pub. Photogravure DB VF .. $10.00

1453. Alaska, Barrow RPCC w/ Kodak back, "Cape Smythe Whaling & Trading" VF .. $15.00

1454. Alaska, Barrow Real Photo w/ Kodak P.C. back, "Braiding Sinew" VF .. $15.00

1455. Alaska, Barrow Real Photo w/ Kodak P.C. Back, Eskimo Drummers VF .. $15.00

1456. Motorcycle Real Photo w/ U.S. AZO P.C. Back, id. as Kentucky m cor cr F-VF .. $70.00
U.S. Geographical by States

1456. Alaska, Citka Real Photo. #413, Used VF .. $15.00

1457. Alaska, Fairbanks Photogravure, "Ice Going Out in Front", Used same 1908 VF .. $25.00

1458. Alaska, Skagway Real Photo incl. Ship UB VF .. $15.00

1459. Alaska, Wrangell Real Photo m cor wear F .. $15.00

1460. Alaska, Unalaska Real photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Russian Church F-VF .. $15.00

1461. Alaska Real photo w/ EKC P.C. back, "Alaska Native Craftsman", w/ Many Totem Poles VF .. $45.00

1462. Alaska, Iditarod Real Photo w/ VOLOX P.C. Back, "Feb. 12, 1911", Distant View VF .. $15.00

1463. California, Arcata, Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Town Square w/ Businesses VF $35.00

1464. California, wof says, "Camp Meeker Real Photo after Hotel and Post Office Fire", used same 1906 cof F-VF .. $20.00

1465. California, Corning Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, "Woodson’s Tower", Dated 1907 m sts & m wof Near F-VF .. $20.00

1466. California, Grass Valley Real Photo w/ DOPS P.C. back, "The Scotia Mine", w/ Interesting Message VF .. $30.00

1467. California, La Honda Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, "Big Tree Farm" w/ Ostrich Cart, Photograph, used same 1913 m cor wear F .. $15.00

1468. California, Lake County Real Photo, "Robeg’s Resort" VF $20.00

1469. California, Long Beach Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, "California Hotel, South Side After Earthquake VF .. $15.00

1470. California, Los Angeles Real Photo w/ Cyko P.C. back, Cigar/Cigarette Store Interior VF .. $75.00

1471. California, Orland Real Photo, "Orland Grammar School", used Same 1923 m cor crs Near F-VF .. $15.00

1472. California, Palm Springs Real Photo w/ DOPS P.C. back, "Bullock’s Palm Springs" edge cr F-VF .. $15.00

1473. California, Sacramento Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, "Holland Twin’s Garden Café" w/ Windmill m cor st F-VF .. $30.00

1474. California, San Francisco Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, "Diamond Jubilee Parade" Float w/ Locomotive F-VF .. $25.00

1475. California, Sequoia National Park Real Photo, "Pinewood Shelter Camp", Used 1935 VF .. $15.00

1476. California Real Photo, Message on back says State Trout Fish Hatchery Near Sissan, 1919 F-VF .. $15.00

1477. California, Soda Springs Real Photo w/ DOPS P.C. back, Lots of Snow w/ Automobile m cor cr F-VF .. $15.00

1478. California, South Pasadena, Real Photo, "Cawston Ostrich Farm" w/ Ostrich Cart, Photo Studio in Background m face thins Near F-VF .. $20.00

1479. California, Vallejo Real Photo w/ EKC P.C. back, "Georgia St.” VF .. $25.00

1480. (17) Colorado, Denver, B&W photo by Hunt, Id. says Le Belle on back DB VF .. $15.00

1481. Florida, B&W photo by Hunt, Id. says Le Belle on back DB VF .. $15.00

1482. Hawaii, Carnation Lei, # 223, Island Curio Co. pub., Attractive PMC near VF .. $15.00

1483. Illinois, Evanston written on back of Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Wichmann Bros. Store w/ Many Signs VF .. $30.00

1484. Illinois, Kankakee Real Photo, "Y.M.C.A.", Used 1913 m cor er F-VF .. $15.00

1485. Iowa, Epworth Real Photo, Public School, used same 1929 m cof F .. $15.00

1486. Kansas, Lincoln B&W photo, Main Street Looking East, used same 1908 m cor wear F .. $20.00

1487. Louisiana, Mandeville, Real Photo, "The Grove Central Hotel" m flts .. $20.00

1488. Maine, Bangor Real Photo, Pearl Building, used same 1913 m cor er F-VF .. $15.00

1489. Maine, Corinna Real Photo Multi - View incl. Street Scenes, Christmas Greeting, used same 1910 a bit faded VF .. $20.00

1490. Maine, Christmas Cove Real Photo, Holly Inn, used South Bristol 1910 near VF .. $15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1491</td>
<td>Maine, Dover Real Photo w/ Artura P.C. Back, High Street DB</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>Maine, Greenville Real Photo, Moosehead Lake Indian Store incl. “Postcards”</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>VF, $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1493</td>
<td>Maine, Haines Landing Real Photo, “Moosey - Always on Guard”</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1494</td>
<td>Maine, Pemaquid Beach Real Photo, The Castle w/ 3 Flags, used Pemaquid, Harbor</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Maine, Portland, The Rum Room, City Hall, color DB F-VF</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>VF, $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1496</td>
<td>Maine, Rumford Point Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, The Sophisticated Shed</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>VF, $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1497</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Auburndale Real Photo, May Fete Lasell Seminary incl. Three</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>VF, $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Brockton Views In Shoe, “Home Of The Shoe Industry”, color,</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>VF, $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Greetings From Harvard ser. cpr. 1896 by Am. Souv. Co. incl.</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>VF, $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Massachusetts, Monterey Real Photo w/ PMC P.C. Back, Bungalow Interior, The</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>VF, $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>Michigan, East Lansing Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, “The Game Losers Tug of</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>VF, $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>Minnesota, Riverton Real Photo, “Pittsburgh Steel Ore Co. Mine”, Used 1914</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>VF, $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503</td>
<td>Missouri, Kansas City, Priests of Pallas Parade of 1908, “11 Night”</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Missouri, Kansas City, Priests of Pallas Parade of 1908, “13 Starbeams”, w/</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Missouri, Kansas City, Priests of Pallas Parade of 1909, “6 Sapphire Charlot”</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Missouri, Kansas City, Priests of Pallas Parade of 1909, “7 Diamond Veil”</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>Missouri, Kansas City, Priests of Pallas Parade of 1909, “13 Crystal Vase”</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>Missouri, Kansas City, Priests of Pallas Parade of 1909, “15 Merry Widow”</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>Missouri, Kansas City, Priests of Pallas Parade of 1909, “15 Merry Widow”</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>Missouri, Kansas City, Priests of Pallas Parade of 1909, “15 Merry Widow”</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>Missouri, Kansas City, Priests of Pallas Parade of 1909, “15 Merry Widow”</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>VF, $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>Nebraska, Central City Real Photo, View of Broad Street, used same 1907</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>VF, $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513</td>
<td>Nebraska, Osceola B&amp;W photo, Stand Pipe &amp; Fire Department DB</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>VF, $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>New Hampshire, Derry Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Broadway Theatre, used same</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>VF, $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>New Hampshire, East Alstead 1918 DPO Cancel on B&amp;W photo F</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>VF, $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>New Hampshire, Glencliffe Real Photo, Main Street DB</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>VF, $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>New Hampshire, Hancock Real Photo w/ Home Industries Building, used Streit</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>VF, $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>New Hampshire, Keene Real Photo, Central Square, used same 1917</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>VF, $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>New Hampshire, Maslow Cancel On Real Photo Street Scene DB</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>VF, $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>New Hampshire, Nashua Real Photo, “The King’s Daughters Children’s Home” -</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>VF, $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Up to 70% off in our Buy Now Postcard Store!

at CherrylandPostcards.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>New Hampshire, Newport Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, Main Street By Night</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522</td>
<td>New Hampshire, Pittsfield Real Photo by Osgood, Store Front w/ Post Office Sign cor cr near F-VF</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>New Hampshire, Tilton, Main Street View on Automobile Art Card, Quality Tinted printed photogravure, very nice DB near VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>New Hampshire Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back, “Green Moors Inn, Between Portsmouth &amp; York” m cor cr VF</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>New Jersey, Reno Real Photo, North Virginia Street, used 1940 w/ Omaha &amp; Ogden R.P.O. Cancel m cor cr F-VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526</td>
<td>New York, Delanson Real Photo w/ NOKO P.C. back, w/ Railroad Crossing 1 m cor cr F-VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
<td>New York, Freeport Long Island Real Photo, “View Along Randall’s Canal”, Used 1914 m wof F-VF</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528</td>
<td>New York, Jenksville Real Photo, “Looking North From Water Street”, used 1911 wof &amp; m cor wear</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529</td>
<td>New York Real Photo, wof says “1908 Freight House Ruins, Johnstown, New York”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>New York, North Hudson Real Photo, Serpentarium w/ Giant Snake, used 1959 but missing stamp few creases</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>New York City Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. Back pub. Obrig Camera Co., Firemen In Winter, Great View near F-VF</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>New York, New York, Roller Skating Rink Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, “Carnival Court Casino Rink” F-VF</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td>New York, New York, Coney Island, “Luna Park Entrance”, Tuck Pub. Ser. 2072, Used 1905 UB m cor wear &amp; m cr F-VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534</td>
<td>New York, North Hudson Real Photo, Serpentarium w/ Giant Snake, used 1959 but missing stamp few creases</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535</td>
<td>New York, Norwich Real Photo, “Parade, July 4th, 1908”, used same 1910 F-VF</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536</td>
<td>New York, Orchard Park B&amp;W photo, Wasson’s Hotel and Street Car, used same 1912 m edge at F-VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537</td>
<td>New York, Peekskill Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, “Palestine” w/ Military Procession F-VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>New York, Perry Real Photo, Garrison Block Fire, Mar. 7, 1910, used same F-VF</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>New York, Saranac Lake Real Photo w/ Giant Snow Igloo? VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>New York, Smithville Flats Real Photo, “The Crazy House, Result of 1935 Flood” w/ Sign “See The Crazy House 20 cents” m cor wear F</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>New York, Woodmere, L.I. Real photo w/ NOKO P.C. Back, Pharmacy incl. Ice Cream Soda Sign VF</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>Oregon, Albany Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, Two Sectional Views m back at VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1543</td>
<td>Okla., Bartlesville B&amp;W photo, S.W. From Court House, used same 1914 DB F</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, Austin Real Photo, Flood Aftermath, “Goodyear Hotel Ruins”, Identified Photographer w/ Camera VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, Ben Avon Real Photo w/ AZO P.C. back, “Cook Land Co. Office” VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, Near DuBois, Real Photo. “Edgemont Park”, used same 1908 VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1547</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, Eckland Real Photo w/ EKC P.C. Back, dated 1948 VF</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>B&amp;W photo, Oil Well, used Mars, Pennsylvania 1909 DB a bit faded mwoff F-VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, Lykens Real Photo, Crowd Celebrating “Mitchell Day” for Famous Labor Leader, Dated 1905 m wof F-VF</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, King Of Prussia printed photogravure by Albertype, Antique Shop And Post Office VF</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are always accepting consignments! Please call, write or email before sending any material.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>World Leaders</th>
<th>Worldwide by Country</th>
<th>Postcards by Topics</th>
<th>Miscellaneous Paper Collectibles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1586. Adolf Hitler w/ Children, German 6 + 19 Gov’t Postal Card, Sepia printed</td>
<td>1587. Adolf Hitler, Autobahn Gov’t Postal Card, used 1936 m cor cr</td>
<td>1588. Italian Royalty Printed Photo, König Humbert von Italien &amp; König Victor Emanuel UB m pwof &amp; m cor wear</td>
<td>1590. Italian Royalty Real Photo, Elena Queen of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VF .. $15.00</td>
<td>F .. $15.00</td>
<td>F .. $15.00</td>
<td>VF .. $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591. Spanish Royalty Real Photo, “S.M. el Rey D Alfonso XIII”, #1943/1 DB VF .. $15.00</td>
<td>1592. Algeria, Real Photo, Men Roasting Goat over Fire, Used 1945 w/ U.S. Military Cancel</td>
<td>1593. Borneo, Real Photo of Magician w/ “Magic Wand”, w/ non p.c. back</td>
<td>1595. (8) Eight Cards, German Fire Fighters and Rescue Workers Exercises, B&amp;W photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594. Germany, Large Registered Cover w/ Hitler Souvenir Sheet #B102, used 1937 to Argentina near</td>
<td></td>
<td>m cor cr F-VF .. $40.00</td>
<td>1935 F-VF .. $80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-VF .. $15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F .. $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604. Winder, Guggenheim pub. Souvenir De La Switzerland DB emb VF .. $35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605. Winder, Guggenheim pub., “Gruss aus den Bergen”, w/ Many Cows UB m cor wear F-VF .. $25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606. Mickey Mouse, Valentine’s #5034 w/ Sea Serpent, Great Card VF .. $60.00</td>
<td>1607. Dental Related w/ Children, “Extraction sans Docteur!”, Ouch! VF .. $25.00</td>
<td>1608. Chicago Tuberculosis Institute pub. ser. cpr. 1920, Keep Nice and Clean VF .. $25.00</td>
<td>1610. (9) Anti - Tuberculosis Set, “Armoiries des Provinces Belges” w/ Maps and Crests 1930’s F-VF .. $45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>(11) Mixed African American Linen Comics</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1622</td>
<td>(22) Mixed Baseball Related incl. Comics mixed ages faults</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1623</td>
<td>(29) Mixed Lot all U.S. Views mostly GB gen G-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1624</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Dolls On Postcards, Better Cards mostly DB gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625</td>
<td>(18) Mixed Dolls On Postcards All Real Photos Or Tinted Photos</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1626</td>
<td>(25) Mixed Dolls On Postcards All Real Photos Or Tinted Photos</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1627</td>
<td>(28) Mixed Dolls On Postcards All Real Photos Or Tinted Photos</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1628</td>
<td>(29) Mixed Dolls On Postcards All Real Photos Or Tinted Photos</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629</td>
<td>(92) Mixed Dolls On Postcards mostly DB gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630</td>
<td>(105) Mixed Dolls On Postcards DB to few chrome gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1631</td>
<td>(21) Mixed Novelty Silk Add Ons, Embroidered etc. DB gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1632</td>
<td>(27) Mixed Leap Year Postcards UB - DB gen G-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1633</td>
<td>(151) Mixed Holidays and Children, All Whitney pub. DB emb gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1634</td>
<td>(8) Mixed Hold To The Light, Transparency Postcards incl. (2) Trade Cards</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1635</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Hold To The Light, Die Cut, All Views, mostly English, (2) U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1636</td>
<td>(17) Mixed Lot of Novelty Silk Add Ons, Embroidered etc. DB gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1637</td>
<td>(55) Mixed Lot of Collectible Cards mixed ages VF- VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1638</td>
<td>(81) Mixed Lot of Collectible Cards mostly DB gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1639</td>
<td>(520) Mixed Lot incl. some California, Some Mexico etc. mixed ages VF-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1640</td>
<td>(About 250) Mixed Lot, Mostly U.S. Views mostly L-C gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1641</td>
<td>(About 450) Mixed Lot incl. Many U.S. Views mixed ages VF-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1642</td>
<td>(About 600) Mixed Lot, Mostly U.S. Views mostly L-C gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1643</td>
<td>(About 700) Mixed Lot, Mostly U.S. Views mostly L-C gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1644</td>
<td>(About 700) Mixed Lot, incl. U.S. Views, Some Real Photos &amp; Worldwide</td>
<td></td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645</td>
<td>(About 700) Mixed Lot, Mostly U.S. Views mostly L-C gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1646</td>
<td>(450) Mixed Lot incl. Mostly U.S. Views mostly L-C gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1647</td>
<td>(About 1000) Mixed Lot, Mostly U.S. Views mostly L-C gen F</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648</td>
<td>(About 1000) Mixed Lot, Many U.S. Views incl. Some Real Photos, Worldwide</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649</td>
<td>(154) Mixed Lot of Non Postcard Paper Collectibles</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650</td>
<td>(About 150) Mixed Lot, Mostly U.S. Scenics, Does Incl. Some Worldwide</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1651</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Episc. Paper Collectibles</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Figurals</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1653</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Religious Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1654</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Sports &amp; Games Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1655</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Stamp &amp; Postcard Related Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1656</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Royalty Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1657</td>
<td>(10) Mixed U.S. Military &amp; Patriotic Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1658</td>
<td>(10) Mixed U.S. Patriotic &amp; Military Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659</td>
<td>(10) Mixed U.S. Postcard Related Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Military Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1661</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Valentines Day Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1662</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Vermont Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1663</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Washington Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Wyoming Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665</td>
<td>(10) Mixed Washington DC Postcards</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>